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BrKklnildge is pUnnlng for a he.grew lOM p«~4. wbWi er-
e*i-sisss
They have played tidrten gamee, ethOlty «f 4JA. becttwe he had ^ completed, teli Hra. Banks 
with one loan to <mrn HUl. hert. aasOier Aeld lA aeree whidi 
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Board of Trade 
Mike Plans For 
Coilese, Town
The Jerry’s And
------ *« living. They are Ahna V,/”"
S sr— wrt>«*» %j--d —.___ - ... *****
■ chlUmi
— are li i . , _____
Whttt Barton ^rpH, Andy 
. graAiaUcm la BturgUl. Roy SturgUL MervM
1 now. Block, says its their
turn and they're out for blood.
Mayor
Receives
Will Mordiead State Teaebcn 
College be turned Into a Tidliir 
culosls mnitorkun? The siwwir 
ia NO. scconS^ to tbe forty- 
three ntembera and gucMs of the 
MoreUad Board of Trade, 
met i> they  College Cafterla <
Flannery’s Receive FatTetter ^ * -
Tea - 
' Another
over and agatn we Iwve had to StarglU. all of Haldeman: Myrtle, 
part wtth frisods. frtewds of four Adams of Daytona Beach. Fla..*
■oatha. but vary good manda. Mamie OuhOiaii and Malta Jota- B ■ & t ' y*
We are speaking of ouraelyea. for BOB. of Morshcad and Haael Doycr ISad INeWS rrOm ---- ------
we have had to say goodbye to of Shelby. Ohio-V - Tkmw Qeve. I.. A Tbe foDowtag letter was re-
-JuUe - and 'Jerry " When you Aleo surviving him are a broth- * nClT 1:7011 111 /\TnW eetved by Mayor N. E. -Kenoard
have eesBeene ttvi^ wRh you for er. A M. StnrgUl. and a Beter. _______ from the War Production Board ipeetlag
you cither tktnk a Robe Tackett, both of Painta- be a great pleasure if Frankfort Ky., Jan. 22. 1M4. " ‘ ™ program.
^ Wen we vUte. we could pubUah a little cheerful Dear Mr. Mayor: ~
thmk a lot of "JuBe" and '‘Jerry." He aleo has 28 grandchtidren ■*** ^ “»ls time, every ciUaen of Fred FlannCrV
"t" ..u New Location;
“ At *39 W. Main
eervtce nod It -----------
___________The Collins Motor Company '^V ''ttrht
T«nrKwee kA^t. bas moved to theip new location *•> «««- *»• c«Eed for the pur-
I eueners fVieer, Tp^limg ,t «S4-«43 West Mam street POM of boosting the Oty ef
Art Contests To Be Held ™- “ oc- mo-s-u -ui M-t*-a —
cupied by theme for a used parts State Teachers College,
house- They have also rented the After a deUgbtful dhuer. Bar- 
tatlon adjolnlnf this prop- ry Goldberp. president csBsd the 
formerly occupied by tne meeting to order. He stated that
Friday, Prtsmary 18, will mark , 
- * T“chers meeting for
SluHltt, cout.n .»U An -lUblt.----------- ““ ”
ftoral schoots wtH cine the fol. *” suggesUona to take 1
lowini. week, on Frtmary 28 ^
mechanics are ready to take care However, he did call on 1t later dntr' w~ win i*ve
\,w »<BR^. K i 
lot (d thM or else-- .
of your work.
Mrs. Maxine Collins 
new open for business.
Hartley Battson to tell exactly 
the how the College came to be lo- 
^catad at Morebead and the work
They an ^ildren aa^ far an years and 
are coneenwd. tart t^y are petmn wefl as a host of frtehds. 
up. Carrying the load or Oie tPorld Pkneral ssrvlcea wen
„ Mems to fall to the lot of the our State has been asked by 
Rowan County News to puMisn Governor to esopente in tbe sal­
on thetr Bbouldera Not only this Wednesctay afternoon . bad or aad■a or aao net. vage of used boueehotd fats. The /"V_. g» i »____ oa .This week it Is about Leonard State has not flHed its quota aiul vrtl iOTlKing dll^
Mie ami Jerry but aU the Julies i at 1 o'etoekthe home, tqr Rev. Wesley
rr arian ery a* «
Tells Experiences 4D LiOEtll
that was necessary to acemn- 
pUsh this. Ed Haggard read a
FtonaeTT son of Mr. and Mix we are afUa agpeaUng for coop-
xod* Jerrys who are In this awful Cox and Rev-. Rn^ell Smith, with ^ ^ FlaniM ry of Raeitaae. erattem. As Mayor at your am- S-Sgt. FVed Flannery and Sgt. 
war. burial bi tbe Abtartt cemetery. Leonard who was a truck driver nwnity. you are in a poaitiM to Kenneth Christian, are the only
Jerry goes to amphibious trata- Fkrgueui Funeral Home had **•* *" suffered a gat the people to do their xt- Morehead boys left la the I72nd
tag aad tten to Commando work, charge of arrangementa. fractarad arm while working wtQ most! Inf. Reft, shme the bloody bettle
preparing the way for others ______________________* »™cb and a trailer on Daeeai The housewife is being paid 4c for New Gewgia Islands.
Julie goss to Mr bosM in Ala- CoHoctor To ^ ^ “ **’**’ FTaimsry and Chrtsthw sailed




President W. H. Tauf«han toM 
of the means they were using to 
advertise the CoU^. stating that 
••ach month they are usUig an ad 
in Kentucky Scbaol Journal, send­
ing out literature to high school 
graduates, and- eontaettnp both 
<dd aad new prospective sLudenta.
Various suggertlons were made 
by members md gvssta.
sf 4MM am > (M worked
OBnaty News freaa Che pubUe re- 
lattam depaitme  ̂at Met Kmm
The beys art Ralfta----------
taMtamd of Irta. Orsee PlanedI Few of 16th Class ^ 
/S£?££? Get Higher Schools
ive also been mcatved, ^
of Route Two, Homer Davta. son 
of Mrs. ttM Davta 
hand, and
Pletarm ha
wfcleli the parants may haw my 
calHnp at the News offle*. Another Navy gnwmaUoa 
^ Btatasp^ ta ever and — ■
da eaa best be deseribed by 
feelii^ I get when I caDad
-___ , ■ J totters *•** *w*J. * few-to otbw dayv^for the mt .j.-
fnm their two^soM. L». ftemm tart most « them »»«ken arm. at the wrist
and Lt Osell. both in *«»gi—« tovtbr Ampbttaous tratatag "tp«p "®d«—get In a hole Wednesday, when rtie fell
war! was specked from. the bobbbtf
May we ask yon. Mr. Mayor, heads of men trying to swim to 
to make a dsetaraaon to ttw jMvts safety.
te your town; pledging your of- The traget^ was sU over la 
flee to cooperate with Fht Sal- dfty minutes: eur ship had gone 
vaged! down and left ns otranded on an
J J JIK*. t-i-fwi, with nothlnp but an oil *°P**1»* United as members before tbe meettag
Executive S«ireUry for Kmitucky covered body, burning in the 8^*^ I*** edjouw^l. to' meet .gain on Itata
_____________________ tropical sun All men were taken **«»“'" <»f buy*"* bowl** On Fefc- ruary 15.
to a Marine camp and washed "“'T ^ Oit CoIumWa Broadcast- As for the Morebead Stat 
'n gasoline to remove the burning U®"
.................the sale of bonds, s tuberculosis sanltorium
TBW, OB raoo and nsten ^rge bin boards at each entrance
the vartoua programs. advertising it as the
On January 22. the National home of Mprahead Stale Teachers 
oadcasOng Company had OoHege- This will probably be 
twenty-four hour radio show, done in the near future.
purpose of which was to A nuaih« of- the guests signed
' Mrs. Evans Breoks 
' Arm In Foil On Ice
Evans suOered
wry ekme together. Here they wimra they c«t a few weeks com- «-Td Stay there " AU thru, under- •*“
Dear Mom and Dad: 
Bow is «
Cevk and 1 are waO aad aw pist 
^ent a few days togther. I
fNot Too
'*«*. and to varicua places where ,ve„ica nroee in ma Not at Joe **®"“ present Mrs. Evans ta V.# A VF
leal ** very weD. ^ ta • 1
^ MrsT^ins » Aid
Of the 150 who came. 144 com- fwUng. Me lay tow! How could
>ver there to watch Urn pMted the course, with 14 getting 1* I haw the lives of thousands of
____ the oIu a roadcast-
re we'tae burning C«mpany will devote twenty- Teachers CoUej^ being made Into 
Continued on Page Four* ’’***'■ Ponds, a tuberculosis sanltorium the
On Febrnary 13. the Blue Net- people of Morehead in 1844 wifl 
work wUl haw a twenty-four hour work Just as haid.to kaep tha 
appeal for the Fourth War Loan, school here as the people ofMore- 
--------------------------------- to get It ijere—»nd they
Chrislion Crusoders '™" eonrn.MA
y.me Of them much larger than 
Morehead
According to figures disclosed 
Sunday eveninf January 30 23.000 men. who are now in Ser- 
thc Christian Crusaders of tbe vice expect to return to CoUega 
Church of God wUl present a ser- tn Kentucky after the wxr. Thte
To Present Progrom
T,»TO.P. Laij to Regt Mrs. 
agreed i -tella Oostwaite accept tbe eba
w S’ TuTs:::: 7;^ irrtLT*"
ttagtaahed Flylaa CWm. Assam SL ^ “**8 hey can’t cope
« xs* __ ..P...
the Rowan County Newx “Wrisnsn" second class and drsf-^rtn to M'r'adt. That la how Della Kate Moaurp* was born ^ ‘nfantile para- .^g
We went to * ——, ^ «*<**’•*—«» artfl- October 21, 1892. She aed Jan- the Ctarrch will also be present
I stawd liBUi . The honoT man was~Harw •“PPort to knock out thase uary 23. 1M4, at the age of 51 Owtag* to the Ut« date of her We invite you to this service
-i-W Wednwday after- ^ ^ CailZ them y^m. 8 mirths and two daw. vppolntment she wtH not be .«• AH5 p «.
Tex- with M average of W.1 to go on she was' married to George to get orgimlaed aj well as she
with Peter Koutrta of Brooklyn.' *“w Oolllna September 24. 1985.
centered around the follow- nearly double the number of 
Ing MipeeiaUvi words; studenU sttendteg College before
Odd. . Soul. Eternity. 'Time the war. With these tacts, 6e- 
Now, Sin. Hypocrisy. Truth. f„n* ua, why ahould the number
Right. Low, Home and Mother, of eoUeg>?s m the state be cut— 
Rev. Warner who is now hedd- they ahould rather be increased. 
:hool of InstnicUon
OwKlnutal on Page Four
Military rSenrIte 
To Be Held Jan. 30
nmnlng b<m a eime aecond. with
of 96. •"an-? average 
graduathm
Evangelistic
P-.IM.» ttu Services At The
Agronomy Meet 
Held Here By 
State Man
I said toefore. I wm repeat ter. Waneda Collins Gearheart, of raise as m ch 
again—I didn't want this much muestone. Ky.: five brothers, w-j’-thy cause. ' #«,i . ^
f wanted some John. WDle, Luther and Ray Me- There uH be boxes placed in Church Of GOU
n'th degree of-what Chirg, of Biuestone, Ky , and Andy convenient places tn the Postirf- _____
Page FJw) McOorg. of Detroit Mlch_ and fice. hanks, drag stores and othy
OOlendD read two letters. , T"' . Z------- Settle Lee Ramey, of ph
^ • Farmers. Ky.
Funeral servlcea were conduct- tars ■a-ho will see as many
Special Military Service wUl be Saturday. Lt. BmU Caiendo was jjuTaot if, 
held on Jhnuary 80. by tbe hi charge, aettag for Cbmmaader (CoBtimied 
amh at the Nasarene at Hale- George Walker, who----- *"
man. This service is In benor of Lt CkUead read t o letters, 'w - « v
ear boys In tbe wmtd smTtrv beta seeta tntviwttag—one from rOreSt XrVICe JO 
.from this communitv,' We haw « Lt 
written our Boys s^d received Medical Corps, the other Sho» War Picture
At the aivonomy meeting at 
Iforeheadi January 17. Mr. W C. 
Johnsone recommended five vsr-
--------  i-ties by hybrid com. These were
Beginning TOesday night Jan- us la, Kentucky 103 and Ken- 
„ . ^ usry 2A R. E. Sterner <if Lanett tiicky 102, for thooe who prefer
Saturday t^re wUl be coUec- of cla« yelK^ com Mr. John«m
-r wh  as , 'h •• • '
Sergeant Ralph 
! Marine Veteran, i
about thirty replies, severs! from own brother; Bwlgn A. J. Cal- 
everseas. We ask Thenr to send imdn. As it was especially ap- 
tartr favorite scrlptUB redding prtprUt# for the boya who wiU 
and eectp they wtah«d l7^ used actually he eag 
ta this esrrlce which eveiyeoe Arty in a torn 
syi_ pobhahing It
eongregational and special num- ^^d to hear that yon are era -rbese are iwtrutw* ..leH.—. ^
hera Thetr aertptares wiD he p,eomlng more reHgkm- Altho tree.
aesslonf and evan{^llstic Mrvtces stated that US 13 was the eirl-
Rev. Ramah Johnson at the possible. interest of the young peo- ivat of the yellow com. but that
home Monday at 2 p. m. Burial The money gr/ea by the peo^de pie of Morehead Rev Sterner, the com tended to he soft, dam-
hnsoar waa mads at Siloam. Lane 8\i- of the State la dtvtded into two field worker, for the Chnstlar aged easily and' had a tendency
, , ,w- Tt o'-sS^!! ^ ^ One htaf Is aent to Crusaders Organuatlcn of the to loar part of the value of fod-
w kUkPXiw Of the H. a ^^«st rangvments. the National FoundaUon foe Tn- Church of God la a graduate of der, unless cut tarty. Kentucky
fantlle Parulyals. which uses it Louisiana Ibilytechnic Institute inj u the latest of the yellow
for research Into the cause and and ha.«i done port graduate «-ork ..oms and if planted earty on
cur} for this disease, and also af -Albania Polytechnic Instltuta good soil and plenty of moisture
sends nursed, doctors, money and. These aervicea consist of a was available throughout the
other help to any area where an class session for yojing people growi^ season, it would probably
^Service, will tell of his exper
lencta and Mtow movita takmi at M«dol For
The Wilson Packing Company epidemic rac<es. and young peoples workers from make the most com.
The other half Is tariwd over «:30 tn 7.30 p. m. tor which cred- Kenbiicky N.j lOS is a medium 
Kentucky State Chapter it will be oftrred. fo)law->d by a yefiow com which is gaining ia 
1 good medal of the .PbundationB. which pays generali r-crurr..-r-r: r- s ... I county •
, V
i
BOW An county news. ThfiJay. • a, 1M4
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Red Army Launches *BIoodiett Drive’ 
To Break Strong Nazi Defense Lines; 
Indian Tr3>es Aid in Arawe Offensive 





t b hoM. sweet sdban asMl skeU case., !• these Teaks.
RUSSIA: 
Baltic Drive
w offenaivc below Leningrad in 
lUes frqm the Latvian 
t Initial Bghtlng. the 
Beds cut terau a railroad siqiply 
ILm. and also pushed toward the 
big Nazi base at Wovgowd.
To,the south. Gen. mehnUa Ta- 
tuttn's First Ukratnlan army drove 
4ft miles within prewar Ptdand. tshlte 
In die province of Whits Russia, 
the Aads gained In heavy OgbOBg 
over the frozen wastes «g the vast 
Prlpel marshes. On the southm 
front, stiff German defenses pre- 
vonhsd a break-through to dto Blaefc
Boundary
•warding te gftsvtoees WMto 
and the weetara Dkntaa to 
to»CMtotUttlea. toa PoOto giwaiw- 
ment-ia-ezile answered by atoing 
ttiat the D. •. a^ Britato medtoto
Bussla taoka 
Idea, clalmiag that by sddng toe 
U. S. and Britain to Interscne the 
Poles releeted the “CuraoB Une” as 
a basis far negotiattmL Ttolwitly
wn« the I
elared dtscusslons with the presad
Peace Talks
prominent British ctatesmai bad 
•set with German Foreign ICinlster 
von Bibbaotrop in Spain ta discuss 
a separate peace were vigorously 
denied in London.
toe Ton Bfbbentrop story apparent­
ly was an amplifleaUan at a rumor 
that has been wglely spread since 
tlM Q)urehill-Edcn conlersnces fa 




Made up of Indians frwn 30 trlbea 
fralned fa fangla warfare In Pana­
ma, units of LiauL Gen. Waltwr 
Krueger's Sixth army plowed for­
ward at Arawe in aouthwestem New 
Britain, as U. S. bonbera continued 
. faammerfag the big Jap luwly base 
a Babeul. to the nortoeeet
Although t]. S. advances on New 
Britata wm slow, they were deS- 
nitdy containing Jap farces toet 
miftt be etnpfayed fa the mors vital 
area ts the east Speaking from 
Southwcsi P:^ headquarters. 
Bear Adm. Bobert B. Carney said; 
"Rabaul and Ksvleng are next on 
our Ibt but -our me^ of takfag 
them won’t A fa accordance srlth 
any familiar pattern . . . Just how 
ws wUl do It wlU be something the 
enemy least expects
Indicative of the scats of C. 8. air 
atUeks on tbe big base of Babaul 
which ecu as a feeder point tor Jtp 
barges supplying the New Britain. 
New Guinea and Solomons area, tbe 
Tokyo radio admitted tbe sfakfag of 
eeveral ihips fa the harbor after a 
raid of 2M American planes.
RAILROADS: 
Back to Owners
threau with tbe aettlement eg the 
unlona’ wage dlsputee. the war 
pertinent rafamad toe railroada to
sge boosU 
of frmn ft to 11 cento an hour, wito 
extra payments ter tims ov« 
hours making t« part of toe fa- 
eraase. Employees. receiving leto 
toan 47 cento en hair wU get toe 
ll-esM raise, wllli those ovei 
cento grented ft cents.
Prevtooily. 890.000 members the 
operktfarnnfan* had been swai ' ’
EUROPE:
Road to Roma
Pnm toafr psotaow 
toka *BM. Q. •. and Fnach
Unto sttengheia e« Casafan. waal- 
tag toe tang teed to 
CesHto. toe broad 
nortowaid Iwafs itoelf to ariMred 
warfare fastMd <d tte tedious, tv- 
hm motmtein Ogbtfag of receot 
months.
As O. & and Preneh farces bore 
down CO toe tsogfad barbed srtra. 
concrete emplacements and deep 
giB pits making up the Nazi defense 
system around Caszfao, ssrirlfag rain 
and snow held iq> the Brltito El^th 
army's advance on toe otowr and 
of toe front
Across the Adriatle fa Jugoalavla. 
guerrUUs of Jesif C^to") Bros 
continued to harass German tmp 
movements throutfxnjt the coimfry. 




Grumpy old Secretary of the In-
CONGRESS:
Labor Draft
leglilstWui far a labor toaft. » 
quested by President BoosmB fa 
his MMiiai message to eongriss. was 
given the eok) thouMer by toe hooM 
military committae. e4il^ pfgecto 
holed the toll dmtole toe ameto’s 
consideration of toe measure.
Had toe request far s Uber draB 
been made after Peeri Barhor or 
toe midst (d wBlkouts ehlsh 
prompted spsetment of the 8mtto- 
■aOy antlBtrike Uw. wmgresfaito 
al circles say H might have 
passed. With war produetkn et a
of toe leglaUtian. U was added.
Dieckarge Pay
Deelarfag that with toa posHbla 
nranment of 19 u 90 million mm 
I la toe services discharge
to ID bOUon dollars. Bc|
Dewey Short lUa) argued far bouse 
acceptance of iU milltery affairs 
committoe'g bill providfag muster- 
fag-ewt paymenU of poft
effort to boost peymenu to 
dlaebarged vets, BeprmenUtive WU- 
tiam Lemke (N. D.) proposed tfr 
creasing the mazimum disburse­
ment to 1700. Previously, tbe senate 
bad passed a biU providing mustar- 
tag-out peymeofs rangfag from 999ft 
far veu with 19 months’ or more 
'iee oversees, to S300 far lass 
than a year’s sendee at home.
WHEAT MOVEMENT: 
Cars for Canada
War Food Admfalsbrator Marvfa 
Jgbm’ order to the OfBce of Defeaae
furtoto »9 tret^ 
ears dally to tarlnft 
In Canadian wbeM 
was sharply cHtt- 
cfMd by Sen. Clyde 
Bead (Kan.), who 
contended toe leO- 
Ing stock was need, 
ed to mova domes­
tic grsin from 
elogftcd eleveton.
Cotmterfag Sena- 
tor Bead's erttt- 
efam. Jobss said hs was merdy ae»- 
faft to rtfleva tbe tight faed attaetfan 
fa toe D. S.. erhat with gram faven- 
toriee as of Jamery 1 about 99E-
low fast yaer. By 
dfverttag 900 can 
daily to Canadian 
ismta.tooWFA
4B.90D.0M bwM 4f 
whoM hy'litay LI
PLKIfTT or THAINXO FILOn
Cenetel AraoU did not say so fa 
hU report to the aeeretary et* 
but too fremendoa Job cf mp 
fag air farces persmnel Is all 
toiiihed. Be might have pmm 
Uttla teotoota, saying. "We bMS ftt- 
lots runifa^ out Id our ears."
No eadot training bases have bem 
closed as yet but the army wUl 
close approatmalely one *wm 
schools far trefafag pilott hitwim 
DOW and Apra Air farces cdfaiiefa 
Sad that toe ^borate program has 
now produced enough ecmpAonl 
Dsvtgattrs and pilots to ffalsh toe 
fab In both toeeters of war.
Tbe tip-ofi to tbit is fain^ fa re­
cent changes fa policy of toe traa*- 
port command.
Army transport command, which 
does MD-eombat ftying aD over ftto 
world, has always preferced to take 
pilott frmn toe opeo market. tm»- 
ally from toe Aifaes. nese pfkdi 
are specially frafaed ta safa, 
efant wmwctoV Bytog. m B 
guishad from tbe combet type a 
training fa toe army air farces.
Beomtly. however, transport c 
mend has bem farbidden to ttke m 
rtviUsB pitots, and bss bem farced 
to accept combat - trained p' 
from toe air forces.
IDreeles happen. . I fa Wato-
tim. hfar to an tbe grief «f Ben 
Tttgwell. and long eonSaad fa too 
Capitol HIB dog 
emerging Into toe warm etmligbt ef 
A etmpla mat­
ter of aeuthen frleadahip did it 
Tbe miracle recuhed from the 
tact that Frank Banco^ and Harold 
Cooley were a couple of congress- 
mm from lArth Carelina. Hoaeoek. 
now out ef cmgriii. bee fast bem 
appnfafad hoBd of Farm SeevrUy. 
Hence. Cmgreazman Coolay, tor- 
merty FSA'e deadliest erittc. is aM
AS durinc toe pest year, HA 
eptntod m a tooestttag. Us tads, 
were cut, and congress ftwwnsd m 
afamt avocythfag it tried » da 
But new, s.rsport of a koum agrt-
rSi.l —
keodi Is shout to gfae FBA ■ ctom 
km of koala awl inwiiiiief Omt 
B be erndkoed m a penHsnmt
Bead said tbe dlrtw- 
ston of 990 care would actoalfa lep- 
resant 99.909 can. Jems toaptoad 
too ftgure. plaetag It at 9.9M can.
EARTHQUAKE:
City Ruined
Famous ter its fruits a^ ■fam. 
toe picturesque city of Sm Juan, 
sttuned high up fa the Ai^ Otoua- 
tatns of Argentina, Uy ta rufaa fal- 
towfag 4 eartoquakes taolda of U 
aura.
Panicked as tlto eanh rambtod 
nd dtottt. tboHSands of people
from
buildfafi. only to be stni^ by 
ehuaks of fallfag masonry. Esti­
mates of toe deed were placed as
snrasxJirs
fsnttlimnt luaheti fab . 
ceeesa dt ttqfadatton). But It wM 
give sfreng ^provel to two. ether 
FSA pceyams-rttieWIRrtlne
fakd Imtoag activity.
wlS be subfactad fa 1944 
without beneSt of bmnbsl^
The Rordm bombslgbt has hem
high as 9.000. and flf the Injured at 
about 19.00a
tbe quakes were felt
_____,_______ ___ _ whole contfaent from
terldr Ha«ld L. lUtes wu brought ‘ Chile on toe Pectfle fa Argenttee m 
into the case of the mysterious let- i toe Atlanbe, Sen Juan with Itt 90,000 
ter. produced by C. Ndaon Sparks, popuUtian was the most bnpvtant 
and allegedly written by Harry Hop- i aty hit Bravely, lu survivors ttle-
ktas, and purporting to diow tost the------
latter as the Preaidmrs No. 1 ad­
viser Is ta ttose eonUct with Be- 
publican Wendell WUlkte.
Sen. WilUm Langer (N. D.> dls- 
pfayed pbotosUUc copies of letters 
allegedly written by one of lobes’
deputies to Sparks, claiming that 
the secretary of tbe interior was fa 
poMesaion of Hopkins' original let­
ter to a prospective Democratic sm- 
atorisl eondidate fa Texas, promis­
ing him support from WlOkis forces 
in tbs primary election.
Ickes- alleged Involvement fa toe
case came as a g
branded tbe Hopkins letter a tergeiT. 
Following Senator Langer*s actloa. 
lekev suspended his deputy and said: 
"I don't know who wiU ultimately
PEOPLE^ THE NEIFS
Good Reader
Somewhere In the South Paeifle.' 
a nativerkept one ear cocked vtule 
marfaes argued over toe height of 
toe Empire State boildfag.
Finally, toe native' pfacd up; "No 
me fighL." ha said. “Empire State 
httldfag 1.390 feet high."
"How do you know?” 
a*ed.
"Just good leodas.’* toe aattpe aa-
X.lUj Tdl. S.cr.1 
Wben 3 playmates toougfat 10- 
year-old Johnny WUm of SpringSeld. 
DL. home with h wound fa his ab- 
domm. they said be bad fallen on 
a pile of cinders.
But wbm little Johnny'a favor had 
tailad to subskla Z-cays showed s 
bullet lodged near his spfae. Then, 
bs confessed having been shot by 
one of his.plgymates during e "Com-
mmAn'' nU
grapbed Argentine I 
Pedro Bamirez tor a ftS7.900.000 k 
tor reconatructian. and conscript
SOLDIERS* FARE:
Stocks deeded
If cold - storage warehouses 
t D.
fa toe European toeater. but fa toe 
Paeifle it hat actually becoma es- 
Ms baggage.
Supply omerna to Waahfagtm are 
an sMiritoy bombsighu to plaaea 
tor Paeifle action, but fliers are urg- 
fag that toe device be left at home. 
They have found toat toe moat sue- 
-ee-Aii air attack ta the Paeifle la 
toe low-level tree-top bixnbfaK fa 
which medium bombers sweep ta en 
toe target and ict the bomba drop 
a tocy are so dose toey can't 
I. This is better than any
with food, it's bocauM toa area 
must bsvt record ■ippBai on hand 
f» tnMvs. Brig. Gen. J. B. Bat- 
tynskl of toe quartermaster depmt- 
ment said.
tun>ly fa porta and depots: 10 days' 
supply afloat: 93 days' mtotimmi 
overMts supply: 49 days' overseaa 
operating stocks, and 39 days' m- 
trs supply to cover loeses from ow 
emy action.
la addition. General Barxynskl 
said, the army must have 09 days' 
food supply on band far U. S. eampe. 
Because s whole year's supply of 
such aon-periabable foods as eaimod 
I. etc., must be bought daring 
toe sbortrperlod of production, stocks 
cn hand wiU be Urge at eom^etfan 
of toe harvest
AIR LINE RECORDS
Wtto tbe eompUtioo of toe 90.000to 
Coast-to-coest flight. United Air lines 
pUnes have established what U 
believed to be a new record fw fang 
distance a<r tranapori operation. The 
company ttmeered fa b 
nmtal fty^ toe iOrst trip betag
40-A mafl plane July 3, 1997. The 
passengers rode fa s hox-Uke c4b^ 
putmmt in tooee days. Cnaafag 
toe egontry took 94 boura. at abeot 
too milct per hour, comparad wtto
Alao. it U less dangerons than 
hlgh-allitude bombing. Cosning fa 
low. toe tdanee evold drteetkn by 
tbe memy, whereas the hlgh-aBi- 
tads are caught boft by in-
fUBtmtt a^ vfsfan.
Tbe tree-top flying requires great­
er pilot skin, also tbe use cf de- 
' red-action bODhs so that the plane 
n get awaE&ora toe target befan
dene fa toe teraona battle a pt 
Bitmsrek sea^ fa which every 
■hip was destroyed. R was also 
toe Nazis SDesked up on Bari and 
wreaked havoc wito Allied ihlppfag.
KEBBT-CG-BOUND 
C Tbe budget bureau several tones 
has effemd CordaU BoU aB toe 
money he needs ter the state de­
partment 11 be win only clean bouse 
and get fa some good men.
C The A. F. L. executive eommH- 
wiU faaHv vote John L. Lmrts*
__ le workers Into the A. F. L. at
bis mimth’s meetlag fa Florida.
C Harold Ickes and Henry Wanac*. 
.riu (UdntAm each otoer too much 
«lMn WallBCa Was sceretary id agrt- 
roltore. have made m Jesae Jones 
<DOt love tec him) brought them to­
gether.
Instead of euttfag down red tape, 
_s war deparfrneiit Is facreasfag it 
It opmed toe new year hy reqidrtag 
• • St aU
toe giant Pentagon bttUdfag to oto 
no less to." 14 qoMtlons of eadi vta- 
ttor. and write down an answers m 
a pfak. bine or ydlow dUng card. 
■ toe army tofaka we are faafaig
Washingtori Di9^st
Nationdl Service Act Is 
Answer to War Disputes
*700 Uaiq Cooks' Root of Labor DisMoo; 
Proooiro Groups, bidividiiais UnwiKig 
Ts Lay Ashio Financial Dosirss.
Bj BAUKHAGE
wtaT «d te PTMU»t oHKt th 
army fa take ever toe rgHroednT 
Ten qu get swraw reesae frmi
And So aaaBy. tte man wtto toe 
fang cigarette bolder. Just bock from 
toa world betUefrantt where "m- 
much-pertoour-peivday" weao't too 
argument, but *'
FtaeL toe oftiMma of tooee toe po­
litic ally probahiy gave: B
win be a good tofag far lft«4. Tbat 
to the sum total ef a number of ecn- 
ekisfans of the master minds who 
advising wnwirnfaf the poUtteal 
campaign which to ahsad «f us.
~ —mek—tawrieneeM wkhto 
■ <d toe tbnetoarde
> tittle Wb-
threat real <r fanefal to toa war ef­
fort). Tbeat olflelata tot toa political 
Stream flow over them. They are 
fa flettfag tte par-
write tdstory. became 
patient
Tke Aetimm Data 
"He have ceme to tte aetfan 
ete." eald the Prfaldeet. “wo have 
een taihim iMra afaca Simday. If 
ou can't taka action by agreement, 
wur ksve fa take action by my- 
sett"
Re took it and te took toe raiV 
oada. Te nay toat Washington was 
be to mtoJudgo
ITaina that itop at way fantloM 
near Udaipur. India, are nhrays 
met by troopw of moakavft tkak 
amarm from -tl^ im$ia to thaMe 
at toe paaeentm.
Itcator Job aial«ted fa them done 
than flgtwlag out Ifa polttieal effaeta. 
Woedleti fa say. they bfaong to toat 
farga. conseleiitfaue vmy which 
most peopls outtids cf Watofagfan 
tegat exists, an army cf people 
wtto or unwise fa ttfar Jodgmeott 
fast btoeldoi fa do poUtiea) party
WaahiagMn.
T^e root of t 
tokfand an ths
These are toe two probable ree- 
Bs they offered: Aral:
Tbe roads were seized at 
agalMt other fadusfatatfafa wbo 
might make trouhfa fa aeeeptfag 
torms ag future tabor wage d«ei- 
I. sneh dfanaade far faereuM 
fi eun be eesOy iedgif <pto- 
hofto Jnof domands. pfat _ 
tpendteg OD who bolds toe sealea). 
Tbo second reMen oflwed It tola; 
Simply becanse eaany a too Preo- 
bmri ftrmmt tofaw odvtaan bMo 
bed Utah ar M affafalmce fa 1 
Mtattana, fa toe maekodi at I
oe whole WeuMe fa 
oe tabor dtaputoa bos 
basm toat then were too many 
enka. Tbe fronbto with toe eostom- 
tag stttomfada which come cut H 
Washington Is toat Itero are too 
many cooks. And yet. we have toat 
paradox toat whm toera ore 
maor people hondUni «>ar P 
fama. tte ttbly cure to tar baa bean 
to eubeUluM toe tew—fa peso 
buck to one osM-toe PreaMmt TM 
answer fa tost Is (hat om i 
sfaiply caaaet do K aU.
Tbe wv fa toe far away tram ea. 
- fay aalde cur pars
1 _ _
In • cemletery at Ruidoao, N. M..
ffr n tiwiltifisi teeirifai tUn te-
•cfriptian; *^td Bffl BrttL Kan 
for iheriff la *93. Ran from ■bxrBI 
tn’tft. Bortedin’M.'* ^
Relief At Last 
ForYoorCoogli
low after. shoutfaK~"yoa did
toam. te It foe mar 
Not me gnlte
__iTTLr.71—“ \rTeJ^ pmemwe. befatotoB to te en aaa, 
*^f*^??***T_?**fyg?? far ton Wfam part eate ftwm ite wMxn Mwaen aa aeame. ^n. mmm —■ • —-------n
r«t  fa blemalme, m^ 
toom wte have hmh whMo to hefas
meal o xh gt
earely haBevIng ttnf B ema gen^
FALSE TEETH
Tm wffl reeaS
ram. A, P. at L. ckfaftote%« 
• m«to wbst tfaev soame w\l
Am AUdimat
strikes mltef profang (te ww. stat­
ed flatly that tte rallreod imteM hnd 
• fatmdiil to strlkn
spite cf tte angry dmlafa ef Bm 
ranroad «mkm faadete. tt fa. what 
ym heard ta every railroad eOco 
from evary old tone comeifar tad 
tevlaor fa Wstolugliei bi
Books m toe poetwaf world tan 
ahnosi be described as tte egty 
commodity ef which tose Is aom 
snrphw praductkei. but this Is am 
—'Towards aaAbidiai Peace "-tom 
cna be fahm seriously. B. tL Hoe- 
Ivor: preteosoT fa Columbia tmivat- 




fag what te mmas dlractiy oBd wtto-
t of tte « 
toe dog. Tte
growled. Tte 
te frlghtmod, I know te wmt btto 
you." -Bat.- ropliod hfa frfand. 
"does tte dog know it?"
Tm em tte friend had ne mdor- 
•tondfag ef dogs.
U you had stippod fate toa WhHa 
House on a certain day not Img 
heforo too dcotoino tor the strike 
can of tte so-caned racafaRrant m- 
lons (angfaemm end tosenen. and 
canduetaca) bad been named, you
Be fa far a world ordor but ta Mo 
pracacal to balfave you can have 
tt by Just wriOng a world constitto 
ten. Be wants a temporary peace 
which fa a way carries on from toa 
war aniaoro. and then a aaccndi 
stags fa which we' move fa raal te' 
farnatomal cootroL Furtbennora. 
i be toiaks toat souner or later euri
namt, at T«wttl 
Ttarq nr* npmidmntniF tJSI
Nose Mart Dnbi
lb BoBm* NMd eAs flMeafaes ^te
a dog toot 1s ittoig to bite.
Now tte old toiters were used to 
Ite Mfaa. But toe twa genttamm 
npm whom tte President fame fee 
advlea fa mattora of stabOtaation 
favoMag wags and price boooto, 
Heasrs. Bynea and Ttason. ertn 
not aacuitwuad to tte aoand. Tb^ 
did Mt know toat a labor faador’a 
hxrk fa idtoD wmw tten hfa bin.
CTbera never sras tte 
peulhURy Of m actnal^'^5nSam
Keasra. Bynm and Tfaam be- 
Ifavcd what toey board and B was 
pfaBty.
That experfanea, X think X ean 
•ay. fa autbentfa. Tte tabor laad- 
art emphatleaUy and entfairtastlcal- 
ly toreatened. Ifeaara. Tfaam and
there was enenss enough tt do 
•omethlng which toey thought would 
be advurtagoouf for peimml roa-
> and Coats Bice are 
twidly xzpandfag their halm crops
iu^ai?ln'
oafaas ws are going to let the third 
World war alowty fester.
An tetonatimal order ta an fator- 
uttanal ordor n Hr. UacXver.
There are no weasel words.
Hr. Haelvar has worked out hfa 
plans fa some detoa There ta a lot 
cf commm amse In 'Towards ea 
Abfafag Peace"-m a 
stoim a good deal of
dzipg Is being done.
BandSaBimg Plan
Bep. Bfahard P. Gale of Hbme- 
Mta hae a plea tor faercaalng bond 
jales fa fadtvktual dtfaens-toe nfaa 
which B Is mart imponsoi fa tnsta. 
Bs tofaks tt ts t cheap arid easy 
way far toe government to Inereaae 
sales sad falerest In sales on the 
part of the average man. Senator 
Guffey offered a simitar pi.n
Parledlcsny. st Intervals 
grester than toree monttia. he a-ould 
have tbe treasury make ■ drawing. 
And tte parson holding the winning 
number-te would be • bondholder. 
H course, would get e prize of from 
a hundred to 39 toousand doUart.
It wouldn't be a lottery becai^ 
nobody could lose-you would have 
your bixri far tte momy you favosA 
od and ymir bond wmild bo your 
tlchet.
Tte uob of tfa fa prnsnrva 9tod 
aafhly fa metal emtitmra waa flrri 
•xpkftad hy Napotom's angtemra 
^•pnratey fa his favaafan «< Bus-
toejobi That b 
ba every American’s creed.
’ dischargad mem-
and women—WiU te aaatatod fa ev­
ery *»y poeatole to fled e Job to 
their Bkfag. acenrdfag fa Paul T. 
NeNutt. chafrman of toe War lfo»
toa V, A tervy era •Wed’*
at 9, r. dsi'irito fa m Mm 
veliaalair tom fa «3 leet 
•eop. WH feet fa .
teas. M's m ramrd lor M ete 
Item em toe 3A4em bmpes 
m e rote «f em etmy 9B
for amirwtfaa «g| hmwm m m- 
M rued tap ■dry e( 99OJM0 
lem fam ftfaere te war »• Unted 
tem cm.m.d ebwd 400.000 
tom tes ef fvtew emmly. New.' 
bwwemr. wr smeUw md be 
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■OWAK COUNTS NEWS
UAB0U> <~JU0~) lleSPASBirt 
^ * crest victorj Is tlM L«
OoJf Opn BOfe aum Jiutmi
urn » fMt
ksd to him.
Almrt • MMdc goiter, sod OC 
auMi »tm brfllUB^ the 
............acre got
Eicbt Yan^ Plane 
To Make Crise Par
BHISTOL. VA. - ISwre's w> 
detert te tee mted of
OH Xddte Htm oteMit wbot b«’t 
0inc te be «a«> he gtewe ag.
toebedc Mteed ten the qaee> 
an «M oteeCOic. enT he re>
a • tfv. Ihn he IM.**
mi-a te • Wwto toui «( sra. 
•ncklBg tee WOtelre Coub&t ehte
ter tea Mw tee poet 
hee «n « Me M < lea
Tke Headline*
^ » etrokn. 
"Berea ou mea per bj 
McapKleB ired Ox blrdtoe ead
ttaeileet_________________^
ter eeeer tellite Urn aed mlj eae
•nt-<a-bentfe teat Barred hie
perfect golt
Utece here ben n tee epcrMe 
dntef
I ten lUn te nr I
It wee rcmteteeeBt ad better ctnae 
to eee eanpetittye gait draw Wg 
headlteegete. The guae bee nf- 
fared much la tea leal tw* reata. 
•fanr ad tee big name ^aTera ate 
to aaretee aad tee tew
fame dleteace away, ead **tBre 
boles Id the Jamn Saalte'a deck ttet, 
• It took Hhe a perteratei
The te&ite got a gn tote eetta. 
at tea U-boat aeeapad. n* vae> 
atf a meater. CapL WUUam H. Agni. 
ter ad Talteto. CellL, gaee tea order 
' taadn aklp beeaoae tee t 
eonpletely wrecked aa 
ed tmpoatehle ter tee aeaste to
Buthfloatod. A
aaael waa aen
craab Uladly tote tee aumtnilj
atrlckee atop, which atfB rtotaaed to
At daybreak, Captete Aguilar. W 
'yeara old. • '
baraodhla
ad today tartoy eaptun tea eatlnnal
.------- .... w.. back aboard. They
gare burUl at aea to the dead. Tbn 
« oaeai petnd Teaael pickad meet 
Od tea crew aed took tee James 
Smite In tow to a West !»«»>■. pert.
five day haul Wlte tamporery re­
pair. tee battered naael celled ter
• Mhy J<Bw. dan
Onliaafc Jack HcDenBoa. Byraa 
Betoae. ifrilgedaa Ben Hogae. 
Tanmy Atmeur, Craig Wood. 8am. 
my 10004 Harry Cooper. La wen 
liiae. Ed Dudtoy. BlOy Burke. Bob
will bare a p
recerdbobk. AtewWtl * tej^a
teg Smite. Armour and Crukktoaok 
/L«ame teem Seeteute but teey wn 
/ goOtog taoM as elcUna od tela eom
. »a«h.Btmn la operatad by 
Matan Narigatin compaoy. 
BOW ^ eoDumded by Capt. 
Bernard 0. Kudtna ad Bedwood 
City. Calif.. Captote i 
bean traostorred. Tbaea e  tefp la aai
tor ooa ad tea tentara to tea I
BmBrBoT, e W»
R«k « N.TT Outfa
PITTSBUSOH.—CUto Petty Of- 
leer Jimmy Carrlck to Moom Wate- 
tegin ta Just ate years tod aito has 
apeutourto -
Jtex raOcanburg brought two quart- 
hetttei to eboetoata milk, and LeaBa 
keoka eootributed a Urge bee to 
candy. Brctyn Kayes and Nbia Poeb 
brought fruit. Between scenea Anita 
Louise. Lynn Herrick,'Shirley HUU 
end Marcle Hae Jooea helped eat. 
Then they had hmeh. Uter. tae. The 
taTigerattnc air was renmaibie— 
and tbey gained from na to
MMwlBttg JdlBcs Pep Up Met 
(Saa Bedpea Balowl
G«< Tdttr Sprei
Are yon tow n brown pointar 
Tbn sat tea JaOy and Jam ketttoa 
oiltng wtte midwinter teutls end 
leka some detieioua spreads 
isa potnta.
Uat
auger far putting 
ite all tto Jama
Janiea they 
would like, but 
teey hara 
probably eaugtat up od the angar and 
can boil the Juicaa tbey tased into 
dallcioua. quiTery Jelliaa. Uaa tee
■djamt 
o the I
apaiU dm aid and ai^ettta appeal
Por those to you who did Mt put 
ep Jnleea tor wtntar Wte-ouklng. 
, are plnty to teuita in 
teet ...........................
Out wtte m kettlas mto a
a n •a toe gate as His tar b
tows bag. bhahattaS aod ataaeol ny 
•tear agart. The amaeet ami ktod
teste aparto. They «n1 take 
to e tofaertoy. tod-knad mane
rjhe Winter CircuU
CoBU DO longer e anmmer apoto 
' ' ' . The tong, bard
winter mid spring tours from coast 
to coast have a great dato to do 
wite turning out wbmert. Tbeaa off. 
leaaon tours are teugh. They farce, 
tee player to stay In
dUon. BiaBttny and phyiteaBy. Con-
•entut to tee pleysr wbo hopes to 
do more ftaa brook esn « tee 
winter circuit
tea Netoaoh Keipaden. 1
With a spinal tafeetton. but he’s atm 
•B tanportaot 
Sam-a usy.
Jimmy, efllrtal mascot tor a eerel 
battallai which has sen aarstee In 
tea AtoutUe Iilandi. hetde Ha rank 
as BO mare aep to n toveUd todU. 
Taung Jimmy to e builder to 
rale-ae totegral pah to tee na 
and ha really earned his atrtpea.
Wtte tea gid to hla mother, Mrs. 
Lonla Carrlck. Jlmeay '
I totters dally to hie peo-
peto. tee members to tee AleuCieB 
aaTBl battelimi.
Id neponae. be gets dosena to 
-meU mliatsea from the aellort, all 
lastuytog hew ebeerfag Jimmy's let- 
tors are to tea Utowalmte tee
■n*. ether day. n Jbuny's stKh 
htelhday. a plaque came pared poet 
from tea boy's battalion. It reed:
Jbnmy Carrtek.' Unltad' Statea 
Nary. Atouttoa totomto. IPOdS." 
Since Jimmy is'unahto to write
poamn to whidi be mum
IyttetobUba4teebey‘i ___
doea tee actual writing whlto Jim­
my dletatts.
Tbe pma wbe win a
tea hardest workers. Golf to them 
to a busman not a term to teem- 
tton. They work as herd to petlaet 
play wite amte club ea tea lawyer 
daea to pcepan a brito.
Above an. Americana have a daep- 
antad desire to win. Obvlouaiy 
Am rdiihaa dafaat. bot tow ate- 
totta win work as hard to wfa at
Mttona are devdoping that aptiH, 
but wa atm here a fairly ctonfarl- 
abtotosA 
That such tforts pay dMdanda to 
1 by tba rmtortto-le golf
SPORTS SHORTS
ign Ifafaawto M8.a0o to 
4 Bta B>^ who act a 
lean mils record (outdeora). to a rm
«.Bm tUym. who win meeaga 
Newark again in IM4. hea ban a 
Tanfcee tom maoager far U years. 
4 Agprexlniatdy 9B0 men ha vs w«m 
tee faotbeO "A” at Wam Met. fa- 
dudlDg t tour-etar gnarato. 1 Itou-
rato and 10 eato-
Officer’g Mtgghic RoU 
It Togged oo Hig Porch
NUTLEY. N. J.-Wlte a note et- 
taelmd wamlig'Hm to ■'Hep your 
moute teut." KtOO whieb was sto- 
Wbtta'i
fantpj^*'***** * “•
Polica Chito gtertoa M. Jamean 
said the' ' to match
any to then nspeetad to tH rob- 
A paper ba« m which tee 
retunate will be dMckad
Cut ip quarters. Lay quarters Sat; 
shave off and discard half to white 
pert Pot peda temugb chopper 








boil bard H minuta. Bemova from 
beat, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin 
bot Jelly at once.
(Makes S to .1 pteta) 
1 grepefreit
sues ftoit very thin, removs pulp 
from peel To each pint to pulp, 
use so equal quantity of water and 
Ito ttmas as much auger.
to a boO. Bamova from Are. let 
•taad ovemidit Bad the shredded 
tolna to tee fruit in twin tetoc
toHcH tev were batiste OH (Hsi 
gen diw. beet tee sktoa te tee boO-
a FTER three days cm kv 
/\ cation, Director Leijh
Jagon iasued an order to 
eaat of “Nine Girla” that 
tiierc'd be no more .eat' 
tween meals; he waa usm 
diat they'd be unable to get 
to their clothes before tMpde- 
tore was flntahed. The first 
day. Jeff Donnell had brou^t 
terse pounds to ebocolats sooktea.
Scane sik yeara ago, wbea Cmmla 
Dines was alnging at Hew Yolk’s 
Boxy theater under her real name— 
Marie J«....Mais — bar msDager 
brought a picture talent scout U 
her. “She’s fair." said the acoot.
CONNIE HAIHXB
“but rm afraid abe’Q never amount 
to much.’’ Becentty he beard her 
tee Abbott and Costello program. 
“Miss Haines.’’ aaid be. “you’re e.
picture bet: eomebody'
ataiH have alcoed yeu kmg atto'
Loaliw weight was wmard Par- 
ms's treuble. OelBg a bot tmiilm
A-tow far o seeM fa 9Wlwt>g
to cenged
•tortilHd glsaa Jan aod seal.
If ycM can spare a faw points far 
tee enuhad faiMoppla caOad far in 
tUa reetpa you can make a colorful
aod % teaspoon soda. (TSiia 
1 e«te sugar la fa to otcaa-
urmnant given above.) Ctover. Heat 
to bdlfag. Smmer » mlmite^ stir- 
ring oceaaicnally. Maasore auger
dry dlah and set aside until 
needed. Measure prepared fault into 
t to «-qnart kettle, oiling up iDst 
of cup with yrator
pectin, mix weB and 
stirring imtU mixture 
bard boU. Pour ta rugar 
at ence. stirring constantly. Cb- 
tfaua atliTtog. beat to a fun. rdltog 
boQ and boil bard 2 mtnirt— Be- 
mova from bast akim. pour quick­
ly. Paraffin bot mannalada at cnee.
■"y ttoaaga JaOy.
To prepare Juice, _____ _____
•tnin Juice from 2 medium oranges.
large saucepan 
and mix wdL 
Beet to boiling 
over high beet 
and at oDca add 
fault pmdla. stir, 
ring
Jtoee aate gretod rtod to
Cook tea cranberries and apples 
to watar letol tbey are clear and 
tender. Add the 
lemon, pine*
auger.
wA and boB the 
mixture rapidly 





Colocfal and spicy ia this naxt Jam 
with all the retiab and tang teat 
only cranberries can give:
Craobewy lam.
1 cap cacb. sraier and vfaegar
lhag beet to a tuQ coUlag boO a
White’s mooey me atolB 
togbi after tto thief had farced an 
entrance through tea etolor. 
money repreeented a SKUO sale of 
Us home, plua ggoo extra wite which 
ha bapmi to punteaaa a new house.
Miy ■■
Savor are tea moat li^nrtant 
potota to making JaOy. Careful 
cooking can give you a high score
‘Bombrijlit Birtha' Dies 
In Brilisl. Test Flidit
To JaE fruit Juices 
tain peetto or must have It added 
from a eommeccial product Pee- 
tto must bo
21f-yaa<H)ld EngUah gm expert oo 
HAP bomb alghfa. waa fcfflad te- 
emttly an a toto ttght 
Urn bad touied |
testtog tea dtfeato appsratup.
Wasrtog poraefatoa bonam 
btua aUcka. a btouM aH awe.«.
glcl wea a fa.
i.tba
eemet proportico to sugar to ttw
presence to acids and -mfaerto 
salts to form Jelly.
Prolongm! eooktog dastreys (he 
- ' - • - -fatee
wry aeid fruita. nua is tee 
am teat no more water t*<nis ^oe- 
asaary aboidd be used to cooking
mtUar togH to BAP g
son., 8be wu a gaduafa to Laada
should cut oomOj but break wtte 
clean, teotp hne.
■eve Coed Pato
Maah cranberries hgbtly. Add 
vtoegar aod water aod cock until 
•oft Put through a costm strainer; 
add sugar and spices. Cook 6 min. 
niea. ftirring consuntly. Pour into; 
Sterilized Jars and seal immediately.
And now far thoso to you who 
have bottled grape Juice cd 
Here U an excellent Jelly that'U 
quickly made wite powdered fruit 
peetto;
f aUrtos teat 1» pniiwts “ThMtm 
mj last Hin." said ha. “Priao 
mi. far’s rm emicenad. wa’ra de­
fag a ramaka of ’Sabers.’''
PtoveAl baa Joat prstemsf a fea- 
Hwette am tee hfatary to a pr









^ band touchea axe presented.
they have tbe new touches—ruf- 
Bes, interesting neckliaea, dr: 
end bows!
Barbara Ball Pattam Ho. U« b 
dgBad tor tlzas U. U, IS. U. to: to and 
to. Careapoadlos bast mcaaiirameBts XI.
eyelet embroidery. Drawstring 
toe Unosi. short sMtvee. roqulim 
1« yards.
Par Warath, Cewffart
f^ET the greatest good from thia
'-A tmiamn nnttwrn Vi» mnlrinw tt
Barbara Btol Pattare Be. fate fa 4b 
aad tor atsa 12. lA IS. to. at: to m4 
Catrespeodinf boat mcaswemmto W, 
M.at.a.«and«z. tbrnu(m,wm 





•unOy befag aalacted te paae lar a
Guy Kibbae. who's checked to 
Warner Bros, for his role to “Ibe 
Horn Blows at Mlfaught.'' starting 
Alexis Smite and Jack Benny, baa 
npressiva title to tba picture.
When ’’SUgeeoach” was released 
to tbe lB3S4a season, .it pickad up 
two Acadony awards—cma far 
Thomas Mltchea as the year's best 
supporting player, aitd tec picture's 
•corlpg was given the second boner 
teat year. It eo-starred Claire Trev­
or and John Wayna. wlte MitcbeB 
Andy Devtoa to supporting. 
roles. Now it's being released again 
—good luck far everyone wbo mf 
tt tee Sr*t One.
A algHSeant :
> Uterstnre to tee J
urriays. bectontag February L Tbb
Grape aod Orange MIy.
IH eepa battled grape jtoee
1 bax pesrdered fruU pectin
Measure sugar into a dry Hua nnd 
set aside untU needed. Measure
Juice into ' ____ ______
and place ever botteet Are. Add
as to a bard bolL Pour in sugar 
nea. stirring constantly. Bring 
fuU rolling bml and boll hard 
to minute. Bamove from Sre, skim, 
pour quickly. Paraffin hot Jtoty at
.toLroo OwnSwr. PesMni Nm- 
’.'luM. 210 .WA D^alemm
NBC CniversHy; ette 
to tee Free" aod ‘ 
Wartd.*'
Are you ’
to America’’? The Hour of Charm 
begina its fourth singing contest Feb­
ruary It; “tee ideal girl ainger of 
America’’ will receive a IS-week con­
tract at tUO a wepk. and win ting 
wite tec Spltalny all-girl orchestra. 
The preliminaries wlU be eonducied
locally, and the ID best eontestanU 
wiU go to New York far the Snala. 
to ting once on ’The Hour of 
Charm.’’
ODDS 4ND ViDS~CBS fas sn.
gagad e aetaMs emy e/ loloau for 
tfa “Inailehom (e Mask" prognmu for_________• .'TTrT
mock, tee origteel "Mr. Fwe by Fws"
.....................C.--
to* *B0n UsCBifa 4Brf qvM m
CLABBER GIRL
____ _____ ‘News Bui die Luautr
HemT as fat Mmy md Cery Gruat as 
his star .. .a Aahrsr Saudi, M. eB» 
fatoad fat 52nd year m sfaw faifaan 
wMk.tfa man a/ "Sansmunu of 194T 
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The Rowan County News
•• amX ClM. tUtUT mi IW TmmulBtm ml 
MOREHEAP. EENTUCCY. NvTtMbcr 1. Ml* 
PabUMied mwrrj Tbanda^ At
MOREHEAD, R.w«n Comay. KEVITJCKY
IMcrt* Rowan
{County Babes
Lnraod and I^Ua Vay. 
Ifmreh^
WUllam Dmrlaa. Wm. I 
Xanb 31.
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR mmd MANAGER
Ccw«7 Earl. Jamaa D. 
1. { iCarcb 34.
Mea' JotaBBie N.. Jolm Paul
Wannaqr and Chrtatlan apot 
aamral mwt)M on New Habrhtea 
and Ouadalcawal, wbera thap 
awaatad out many air raids'and 
from tiM Japaaaaa
Oarry BRertlii*.
I Be Md la Adnaoa Dehart
------
ONE WBAK --------------------------------------------
ONE TEAK (0.1 ml OlmUt-------------------------------------------------tlM »
Do You Remember 
Way Back In— 
(1925)
When—
Lee Clay PyodOcU Company 
was opened up in October and 
has since grown to (me of the 
best tile plants in the country 
Bradley School stndenU won 
first and sec<md ptiaes In Rowan: 
Cminty News Spelling Omtest | 
Roscoe Adkins was pfoprietor 
ot the Welcome CBocery.
Those attending the game .a 
Richmond were. Mary Stewart,
LuciUe CaudlU. Vella Walta. Mary ^ mi um. 
Jo WUeon. Dorothy and Mary 
Sue Miller. John Will HoVirook.
Beginning with February 
1943. there were eighteen ba 
bom during the month. Aa tmfnfs 1 ton. Mdrob 88. 
we publiah the baby's name, fatb-1 Ronald 
er s name and date. They are.j Marehi 3*.
boy, ! Randy Taylor. Taylor Hamilton.
------- 1 Douglas, Buddie Owen. Feb. 1.1 Jr. March 30.
^ I Phillip Roftr. Harlan Effing- j Ronald Roy
■" ton. F..Y 3. March 31-
M . Verim Gene, C. CUck. Feb. AI Olrta: .
SLSa WiUiam C, Grover Martin. Feb. Fhye Ola. Carl Blair, March 1.
, Wanda Sue. Atler C. Hblbrook. 
Homer Roy, DiUon. Feb. 8. j March 2.




Clyde Ivai. Wm. Jamea. Feb. 28.
Olrt*—
They were amoap the first to 
larid tn the inraaton of New 
Georgia and foagbt tlmuifiout
Rose Ella. Bennie M. MarkweU.John .Allen.
ToUiver. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Toffiver, break, lep j ^ 
Fir^i destroyed the Morehead ’
LilUan, Oacar Hamm.
Motor Sales Co.
City Council plans new lighting 
lantern.
B. Calvert. John Orosley and 
Mrs D Simms opened the Model 
Laundry.





AJberta Fay, Orville BuUsr. 
March lA
Linda Ctnudette. CUude C. De­
hart. March 17.
Wllm. P.y, Or. Olurt. P«b. I Cion. Jmmm. ElM L—joy.
Morehead football tMm lost to tree.
Eutem. ' Myrtle Comette. Oliver Day and
Bom to Mr .and Mrs. Bill Me-' Anna Pearl Caudill shopped Ir 
Claln. Farlhera. a daughter. Olive IIUI.
/»llege Teachers, Prof. Me- Mrs. E, Hogge shopped In L«- 
Ourla. Prof. Groves. Emma ijng 
Shader. Mayme WUey. Nest week—1998
Alice Katherine. Richard Mont- 
ijoy. Feb'. 14.
Judy Kay. OlUs Wilson. Feb. 18.
Nancy Eltaabeth. Thomas Mel­
ton. Feb. 18.
Mary Ellen, Harry D Green.
Feb. 31-
Barbara Kathleen. Ray El- 
dridge. Feb. 84.
Jerry, Vlrgte Smith. Feb 34.
Lyda Kay. Pola Hayes. Feb, 27 
March Babies—Boys: | ' —





: Barbara U. Oyde B. BUsiard. 
March 2A 
If your .baby was bom in 1943 
and has not been registered 
the County Health Offiire, send It 
In at once This-is importani 
Boy—Regir. JuaniU Howard— 
March 20.
Girl—Linda. Clayton Dehart -
this yanr thn 
recom’mMided that /towan omnty other ysSFS.uas m me Mr.
farmers pls4W thslr onler t*r- 
tUiaer as soon ss poM»ls and 
that they use more fiertlUsar tn 
1944. because the cfops will bring 
mors money ond It wUl bs mors 
profitable to invest In fartOlssf
THE TRAILB-Igt. Flannery and SgL Chrie> an have been awaurarded a 
medal for their conduct in i
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(CimtUined from Page One) 
stime stated that durtnci the sum- 
and eaiiy fan when good 
grass and green legume hay were 
available, there was practically 
no difference In the /ceding value 
yellow and white com. but 
that durtiig the winter monUu 
when pasture and good hay were
availabla. livestock would pro- ' tC---------- a f\t A
does more if fed yellow eom. ! jCCTei V/I ^
While dbcusataei feruilaer and'||HHHHHI|H
THEMILLS
fHEATRE





. LaagfMd. Ciwig Wood
AX0O sBoarn










UNRATIONED SHOE SALE 
EXTENDED
One week, till Feb. 5. See Our 
$2.98 Rack
Real Sheer Hose, Look Like Nylon 
47c Pair
Fascinators and Head Scarfs 
79c to $1.98
Boys’ Legging Snow Smts $9.50
March A
Larry Leroy, Rot>en Dehart. | Contlrusd From Phgh OUAl
^ r It was really nice to go to b«
Harold R-. Luther Thomsherry, i knowing that I could get up when 
March 9 j * to. that was about
Winfred D.. Vencil Wallace. 1 Hrven or twelve o clock 




P..-mnel’ L-. Winford 
March 18.
Twins, boy and girl, bom to 
dr and Mrs Allie Parker. James
Cffias. R program from the. Stales
Bes. wishes for the holidays 





Just a few Iiree jonight. Wei! 
the big holiday i» over and I hope 
everyone enjoyed themselves at 
home for -most of us did over 
here
This leaves everybody O K. Oh 
I have a little cold <jut that is 
almoA a permanent part of roe 
now. I anppom you are getting
- but dam A doea hurt One 
lltUe sprinkle ,dl mwif and ve^jr 
little frost but R has something 
vfear my kinghandles all 
me and haven’t-sweat much 
yet. only while over enemy ter­
ritory. and that W a natural tend- 
i-ncy. CoAiroon to all.
’ Well all the news sounda good 
er here as far aa the war goes 
; hut thoee Dam pei^ie who iaaUt 
I striking aD time back there. 
They probc-jly think they are get- 
ilng glpped. tet If they would 
^nd a few weeks on the front 
along with
rssys they Would be gdul to get 
.«ck to their old Jobs for seven 
lays a week and half pay. And I 
am one that would like to see 
•.hem do that- 1 mean put them 
in uniform and let them take or- 
j ten far a whUe It would do 
! -Jiem good. And I am aoR they 
' could learn a lot.
“They Even Photograph My CheckP
"Daa't tell me about all banks being alike. When I hear others talk­
ing about their banks. I'm amazed at the things my bank doea for 
Little extra things that count, and make a man feel like the
Why, they even photograf^ mybank's most important customer, 
checks!"
The Citizens Bank photographs by Recordak every check drawn on 
its chedting accounts. The films become a permanent record and 
may be referred to at any time; or a facsimile may be reproduced to 
establish proof of payment of a bill or dther obligation.
Thi* is a valusrfjle service, and offers a high degree of pMotectiem. It 
■fa -doabry appreciated by customers of this bank because it is avail- 
in Morehead only at The Citizens Bank.
Hero ia another i^tun 
'might alroady have ooc of them 
; for the paper. H B#t ysu will 
noon.
'niat is about all tonight Love.
CECIL.
Mr. WlIUanTEtewert of Rout/ 
1 has three hoys to tha Service 
Pvt. Chalmer Stewart has been 
ji since October 1943. and has 
spent many months overseas H 
IS now In the Aleutlon tolands.
Samuel C. Stewart is in the 
Navy. staUoned at Hobart. OWa 
He received hie “boot” training 
at Great Lakea 
: OrvtMe Stewart is to ^ Army
Medical Corpe and Is tOrttoned at 
1 Camp Pickett Va. He and Sam 
have both been to about high* 
' months.
The mother of the boyi died 
: on October 13 194A end througji 
the efforts of Prof. H- C. Hagga: 
atirniwooMn at the local Red Cross 
! both boys were able to coi 
home to be with their father.
fCWi
Flannery
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
Tile o^ clashing we 
was what we could beg from the 
Marinea Some were nude 
I quite a while and received 611st- 
( from the blostag hot sun.
The Citizens Bank
coconuts and drank 
! their mlDc, which was a
Member FederuJ DeixisitInsuraDce Corp.
: dish for the hungry troopa This 
i being our flnt time to a coconut 
grobe. many of our mfat devek^ect 
' a good eaoe of dtnriwa from eat- 
too much and drinking the 
,; coconut milk
Why we are 
Voting
THE COUNTY
It i» not expected that everyone wU Agree on all matten of pol­
icy in the Local Option Election which is being called for April 10th. 
In the last election there were those who held out to the Ust that it 
was bad strategy to vote the town dry: that yre would be surer of 
victory if we voted the county as a whole. Tho« who gathered 
for counsel on the matter agreed; but those wht^ <Ud not meet in 
council often <fisagreed with our dedsioos. k is clear now that we 
wnti by an .overwhekamg rnaionty. k is abo clear thel aow. do 
' HiatXerlioiv Aa coty 9am, w kmm
predocts.
Just as some said then thatVe ought to have voted ike county 
, as a vrholc. now some are saying that we ought to vote by pre-
First, it has always been our program to vote the couBty dry. 
The eleeboo last June was merely a strategic move in that directiosK. 
With that victory behind us. we have solid ground on which to vote 
the whole county Ay.
Second, it is OMiceded that there may t 
which wifl he carried by the i^ipositioo. For that reason, we needr be a few wet precincts
the majorities in the alrf»dy dry ptecincU to overcome these wet pre­
cincts. Dry votes come ntainly from dry predneU. The town and 
other sections can fiumish a good majority 
cinct majority.
offset any wet pte-
Third, if by chance the county as a whole should vote wet. the 
prdriftcO ^ are now dry bf vote, and the City el Morahaad, atilL 
remain dry. A wet county majority would not change their status.
This is Dot a ruling of the Alcohol Gintrol Board. This is the Isw. 
The Board ;nay change their rules, but they cannot change the kw../
Fourth, if we vote by prednets. every prednet that votes wet will 
remain wet. and will offer an opportunity for beer and liquor to 
move into it. There is no way of being certain that they would 
not move into any precinct, however remote, if it voted wet.
Fifth. I am advised by County Officials that it wdl cost as 
much, or more, to vote by prednett as it will the entire cmmty.
Thus, in a council composed of many leading dtizras, it was 
agreed unanimously that we vote the entire county, and be dbos 
%rith it. Not one of us would argue the question with any who 
feel we are wrong. We may be; but it seems best to us, consider­
ing all, to do it this way. We believe the county wHl vote dry. but 
we will fight like we are afraid we will lose. If you have a differ^ 
ence in opiniom as to how it should be done, we grant you that 
right freely: and if you cannot support the movement because of 
that opinion, that is still your right.
However, we do plead that the dry dtizens stand together, 
even to the point of conceding to the majority opinion, and diat we 
join our forces for a victewy that will overwhelm our oppoaition for 
many years to come. If we divide we weaJten our forces, and pli^' 
into the hsmds of the wets. "United we stand, £vided we fsJL"
(Signed)
B. H. KAZEE, County Chairman
Hear SAM MORRIS at 6:30 each
morning o\er WHAS
&
■ THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
A Few Of Things 
You* Waste Pap 
WiUDoToHelp
gxlacn. plane parU. telnet Uaiacs. ,thaV NMl Avlatkis Catet Selec-ler as aa 
«r nr _ - em^oywi an naked to -t*atBaa Boarw an ittorlaad e^ aam or
tar er ^ ^ proce* man m Uu fol- lla Um xamu
PAG* FTV»
Kentucky General Salvage Ceni- 
mlttse of the War Prcaluctlorr 
Boaid states that waste paper 
wUJ make cartona. etmuinenand 
other paper aappUas for the Arm­
ed r«cee, thus saving new wood 
pulp for the use of the
waste paper la UtaraUy funs.!tewlag groups: 
pswter aad buOata Now is tte| i. High school grathtates asven- ling wlU , 
time for people to clean out the.lr .teen and dghteen yean of age. month, 
old <rfftoe fUaa. to empty their | ]. aeventeea and -*g*iT»en year Purther




tnlnte from Wfh sahMl Hpw 
hitmidenU prteelpalaSir otter de- 
Btgnated aehool aathoritlas or by 
“‘'iwrttlng dliaet to the Office od
P*' H...I ftiet..— .Wmmsw
book ted bond paper ladueirtea. 1 ____ * ,
It Is eatlmsted that every home IwOTpS IwCCd 
of four peraons receives on an ' " ~ ~
avMage of » pounds of paper per 
mmith. Thla doea not include the 
paper that goes to the buiUnesa 
houasa. The Amerlcen people 
here been hunting peper for 
yeera, tnrt the time has come to 
quit burning paper and §*•
dead records thhc an never n-lto graduate by March 1. l»M 
ferred to. | a Sevteen year old aeniors sche-
-------------------- ---- — l-duted to graduate- hy June 30.
r. iNavy And Marine"" ~
Room U3. Enquirer BuUdb«. Cta- 
einneU 2. CMila
I their eighteenth hirthdny 
e January 1, 1M4.
Seniora now seventeen but 
nfterMen For Training
The Navy and Marine Coipa l'^*"***^' 1. who '•v-ill -lad-
are now eeeklng an increased
number of officer-pilot candidates ^ announcement emphasised,
for training in the V-S and SV-5that no enliMed higi 
Program. Siagle men eeventeen “hool aenior wUl. be ealted fof
.................................................... - hh~Kactive duty before Che date of ' 
graifiiation.
___________________ also stated that the
A men.fjer of the Naval P‘«* «• •«<* ea-
___  Boar.i hi the Claas V-12 |ai for
E«rhjtea teen aaaigned temporarily to|tw» semesters of coUege before
to twenty-six years of age inclu- 
One tandred pounds of waste •»« «"ey »pply High school sen- 
psper wlO make 800 cartons for 1 low “ well as gradustes are eU- • 
the Army Field Ration K; one gfWe. .* * ■- ~—''
hundred peunde wUI mtea iMy i Aviatlnn Cadet 
ateU containers. >■ -
Slinil Con. no. M Hqoln. 7 ti. Oflto d N.nl Ottlcr Pto- IUCT to .n.tk.0 a-
pm of Kraft pterr snd sicuremeat la ClncinnaU. Properly training achoola. ToUl coet of
Each WO-'recoil will bepounds of book papei 
B>. bomb requires « pounds of furnished tranH>orUtlon to and 
paper. Ona hundred pounds of, from the nearest office for inter- 
waste paper will, make 1.470. views and pruceaalng.
. hoses-far emergwicy Ufe teat ra- , nouncement was made today by 
Liautebant W. P. Roberts. V. 8. 
We iiaad paper for blood plasms 'n. R. at the above
Erom where I sit...
/fy Joe Marsh
Nothang I’d rathaf^do Chasi at gins. "Tlie way you lit in and 
down to SODS tander. daliciouB eo^mtatedwitirmetoaavcihoaa 
Ktetncky !■»«*« Tbara’s faw tiny, halptea little critters ra- 
.tbanga aaywfaen, finer to eat. minda ma of the brewers ben 
Wbkh nmiiid. m. of > edd ■« Kmtixiy.
ll^BertChiklen’. •'By workih* together, they’ve | 
' ' ' dooenninn-sizeiob. Despitetbe
---------- -----------— ---------j— war wtskers. the army and ail,
was going to lamb at once! -tbsy’ve kept conditions reightjj
.7 wmen mm  
an his bUck-l
"Can yoo gtee me a hand.. good where bees ia aervad." 
Joar’hec^<put,.and Is^ And from where I sit. Bert^'.
parachutes. bosab j Lieutenant ROerts also said eourae, wUl te e
the entire training program is es­
timated to range from 827,'OM 
upward per man. |
heretofore, tech enlistee 
e*lle in eaUege win receive MO 
month: ITO as an aviation ca-j 
dot and. upon completion of the |
□  aueo o o., ana i wrao
mycoatandpitehadinwitbhia.^ right. Such fine cooperation »' 
When Mrs. Childerv caUrt; na a.cndit to old Knintuck! 
hs to dinner we were prettv li'.ck- 
cred om. ami •• top^ U off 
with a glass of modmite beer.
'•Spankin’ of bam.” Bert acid. 
ayciDg the bobbles naiag in bis
mi a!tb-l r. 1523 mOffl HM. U
-.‘t-
A President is Born
» TTE b so man and helpless. So de- 
O pendem on 70U for hb life end 
wcU-bciag. And yet yoo are able to look 
at him and say—
-Someday he may be Presideot"
Pin u down |s foolbh seodiDent. Put
h down as parental pride. But where else 
in the worid could you eavbfoa for your
cfcild the poMbiiby of hb attaining, one 
day. the highest o«k* m the land?
Maybe your diild. won’t make iL But 
one dttld, very o»ch like him. will One 
4tiU oM of the duw million bafabi btwD 
thb year-or tte oesc-or the year after.
Whether or not he attains thb high 
poMoa b not so imporape. What mat- 
mn Ja thtt hate, la Amctka. he b bom
with that opportunity. He b bom in dK 
stubborn tradition cd free men—men who 
felt that in government, the wisdom of 
the many b preferable to the ambioon of 
the few. He b bom in a tradicioo ^ self- 
reliaace—where be ouy tocreec^ or fad, 
win or loac, tbe or fall, according to bb 
owne%na.
Because of that, you will craia Inm co 
dunk for himaelf, to 6ght Usowa battles, 
to eiake hb own way.
You will teach him that tesponsihflicy 
b iflKparable from freedom. And that if 
he jmns with ocher men in an enterprise 
be should demand the same tesponsbility 
and freedom for hb busineai that marks 
hb birthright as an indmduaL
Someday he may hear, as yon have 
beard, voices that say, "Sartunder your 
opportunity for the certainty that you 
shall always have bread”—as if man lived 
by bread alone. As if the country were 
betterterved by Itmidng all to mediocrity 
—instead of assuring to all, under law, an 
equal chance to tbe by their own efforts, 
conscious of cbeb obligatioos to others.
What that son of yours leaau at your 
knee will decide whether or not be will 
ever have to bend hb knee brfore dicta­
tion and tyranny.
And because of what you teach him, be 
too may one day look widi that same fool­
ish pride on hb own too to say, -Some­
day he may be President-”
The Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
Otoebmd. Oim
L^LATS aOAO pgai MASgOITTI OAttWAT
&ufrort A* dmtriem Rod Crou Driva for Blood Domikmi
Lmer SuddIv Of gm a.
.«« « .vUI-OI. of *7
teana and riraa are eruwerned *»algn A. J. CaUenao. USNK, ocana ana pMa are concerned, ac- ouaaat*
cwdlag to Mr. Daniel K. Young, ___________________
of the Note Diw 
ilatratioo.
Amonti tenteUve civilian allo-frlbutJon .
catlona I by WJ*A for!
mt are U.SbO.000 taga of dry 
beana Ita.i and 2.-
OOO.OdffNy^ga of dry peaa.' (200.- 
000.080 te.), nieac agurw rep-; 
reaent about half the eaUmaced 
•apply of beaaa and 29 per cent 
of the peaa.





Want to know 
qualified for a of 
Amay' , jmti mmm
with the Air, Gar 
^ Furae—whether y«« eoted 
< Continued from Page 1 • i aavlgnte to the part of the <
I have now. But alnce I have {try te wUch y«« atetet? 
thia duty, ni do it faithfully, not ""
only to the bete: of my ablUty. but i TODAY—get faD deh ___ 
to the amount required. In other I *• Sirirtetteg
word*, ru give my life to aave | *!?**•*■
the battalion. ( TTiia brings mel"^ *^ ^^ **» miinm). Oa 
to that klndrea feeling of rellpion. | AdM*m* OwaeH
' want to live, tet 1
amtha
441#,
I don’t ae«n to matter. I am! 
only one of mann If my Ufe , D. C
.pq.q.q.q.q.q.q.q.q.4.4.,1.
Th« ploc* for a parson with o rackinff 
govgh b henia in bed! Btrt ofitimea, 
ofRce, seheel or household duties 
moke fhot impossible. To curb those
coughs due te ceMs, we recommend
^ NYAIYPTUS
—fhe golden cough syrup with euco- 
lyplus. H loosens phlegm, soothes 
threat iiiitutiens; lessons the diseem- 
fert and pessibaity of further broiw 
chial infecHen. Only at our Nyal 
Drugstore.
Battsoas Drag Stan
SeD Your Tobacco At The 
BURLEY WAREOUSE
INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE 
SeJe Just Finished Averaged 





see ft. Wietter Beard. gS8 ter the tet. \am t
IS Used Doom with LocIm and Htegn 00 the«
2 Oteaa Deora with Lorka and f . . . . .
1 OlMa Fraat Daar w4th.«ale Lack. Oaar Bel and f
Abaat S88 feet Beaded CeUteg, M Ter hoateed.
-ALSO-
I'hm
1 aw gaing.to wreek Urn old I
NO PRIORITY NEEDED
For tUa tamtaer—get afl yea want. Tbete wW be ateat l«A- 
088 feet of temfaer 1a tlila bBildteg of aU ktaite.
Lota of Poplar. Clear WUte Pine aad Oak Prawteg.
SxlOa—ft. long.
Tate 8 ft. to 18 ft. long.
Txte IT to 18 ft. loac.
Sxte—8 to 12 ft. loag.
38.808 ft. Ftee. (tek and Mapte Flootteg. 
2J88 ft. Metal Booflag.
7.888 ft. w aether Beard aad Onp Hiding
'f5r»




BOW AN COUNT 1 NEWs ' 17. IMi
><rCLIFFORD KNIGHT — .."f„ 1
■«—«». Hate*. • ente wm Mm-
■ M( tMU IV ck« mack *«r«w«. 
■m tMta I* M mimi k* ukt ■ 
M Mwlwt u M«ulica4M aw
thin biad* or fofflo lort itopped ear 
triend'i veA«Md bekrl”
Ho looked at the Uttia tUe table 
bealdo the bed. where Chetebro’i 
watch Ur and a fUaa itf water 
ctood. He walked over to a bun 
elotbeepreaa that reached toward the 
ahadowT eelUni. --Would 70U mtnd' 
holdUif the caodU tor me. Barry?-
a tepaV la Ua aaeitraid ca vaMk
CHAPm n
aeitamoDt She dlreetad my at> 
tMtloB to tbc platform. ”U>ok. Bar­
ry; lUteQ!- ahe
-Two youthful Ogurea were moWtt'
ftnt two were our pair of •
musiclani. Panebo and Felipe, with 
battered. guitar and ukulele. Tbe 
third mao carried a amaU barpUke 
Inatrument.
They began to pUy before they 
had tuned to (ace the eudlence; and 
FeUpe. the older, lifted hU aoTt tenor 
voice Id the Spanlah word# o< a 
' aoDg: -Let ua imtta our bearta.
Charro and China dandng!- 
I Thm waa a China Poblana hat­
ing In the ibadowe ready to itep 
onto the platform; a ahort nervoua 
Charro itood behind her. Of a aud- 
den EUa left me. At the edge o< 
tbe crowd 1 mw Reed Barton move 
ewifUy toward the platform, and be­
fore I realued what waa happen­
ing. the two were itaoding before ua 
under tbe brtnt Ugh^ and tha znu- 
, aietaei were becking off to aide 
atUl pUying. enticingly, aeduetlvely. 
rm fure It waa one at thoae rpen- 
taneoui. impuUlve acta to which 
EUa wfti 10 prone, t wai reminded 
of tbat-February evening now week* 
in tke past and tar away to Cali­
fornia at the beach club, when Reed 
Bartoo had appeared and claimed 
Elu for their first dance together. 
And DOW they stood bdoro ua-Elaa 
In tbe costume said to have been 
named for a Chineet woman who 
brought It to the town of Puebla 
many years ago. and which U to ba 
•een on UaOve oceasioos tfarougb- 
out Memeo; Seed Barton tta 
caotuma of (be cowboy.
-Sencrl Valgama Dloal SMvr 
**A«at. Maria.- wnman^d Sam
fiar Cbaaebro-i clothing. Bare it is." 
He brought out the full of oh 
Cbesataro had woru that iworwlng. 
and ran his band swiftly Into the 
various poekeU. -^here's hardly a 
chance that it's robbery,” he re­
marked. “Cold penca-he enumer­
ated the vanaui ob)ectB as be 
across them. “Loose change In the 
trouaeri packet. A btlUold. ittvl- 
ously contaialni m<»ey. Letter* and 
paperi. Thafs aD.“ He put (he suit 
back Into the elotbespreai agam 
Miut the door- “Bobbery is oot tbe 
motiTe.-- ha said.
"Not robbMT." said Roger* as wa 
finished our round, "and antranea 
could have been bad only by
game
tor-
Rogen' strong band teD upon my 
let and Ua fingen gripped it pow­
erfully. “Did you bear what tha 
aaldT- be asked, getthig to hia feet 
-Yea. I beard. Cheaelvo's tieed." 
A Uttle group of frl^tened wom­
en aervantf was outside entrance 
to Cbetebro's room. Sam Oi»wwm
wbero Doctor Crut already was e» 
•mining «w dead mu. Ttm 
pushed on to R>tn him and stood ro- 
apoctfuDy back uatH atJaat tBa ttoo- 
tor looked up and gave m 
his opinion that games Chaaebro bad 
died of a knife thrust not ao kng a 
time before.
Lombard a^ Ua aataiUta In^od 
Intently ter same rnmnenti at tha 
wound, than tunad away wifeout 
word and sat down.
•orry, Banor Cha 
. iooktag up 
at our.hoar'Ud peaking to Span- 
..................... to your
field."
lah. “t^t this has b
I know that your bospltnUty 
is above reproach. Yoa cannot telp 
tela aad thing, of course; it is very 




COLDER TEXT-Wky are ye m Mar-
Help-tbat h what man nsads. 
and nothing but lha power of Ckriat 
will fufflee to meet his tears and ser- 
Chriat appaara In Mnrb na 
not only tha matehlcM Tcfieber af 
the parables we have Rnt itudiad. 
but the mighty Worker.
This ia the Gospel In whh^ Q
TO YOUR
DR. WMES W. S5RI0N






Is presented as the Servant of Je- and ekterty patimita ia what ta 
-That la bod. Con you tUl me te um Hit Infinite caOed daeubltal tdeera or bad
wtu him?'' grace apd power for our deliverance.
“I camot. Lombardo - Omw at tha rlUla
of man-a ezlatenee. Life U tun of 
awful danger*, and death la so 
and aorrowfuL■Senor Beten here.” said Sam Chatfield. teying hia band upon Rog­ers' am. “la quite famous tot solv-
“Wakoma. my Mend. Peihapa we 
have a myttery bore. U ao I ihaO 
lean upon you But I think It U
U afraid to U.ve. aad afraid to dir- 
apan from Ua faith In Jesus Christ 
Wa find the answer to bote tease 
Lombardo ,* wa here see-
vMm
drov^ei 
to fdbaci!m away. »16 ba k to the Utchen. than threw 
(9en the door, and stood hsfik (Dr 
Rogers and me to enter.
James Cheaebn, lay a* If a great 
and welcooae peace had descended 
tipoo him. Hia. fat body made a 
fangs mound under the light cover-
bean felled to raOy. I sup­
pose. Tbe atuck mun have been 
more severe than Doctor C»> 
thought”
“Do you think so. Mr. MadiawT-
-I don't know, of course. Mr. 
CMtfleld. but—”
T was halted In mld-«entonee by 
Rogers' action. He stooped. grMP«l 
the edge of the bed cover* and 
stripped teem back.
“Hii heart failed tor quito a dif- 
terent reason. Barry.'' ha said grim­
ly. pointing to s. widening stain of 
liiood over the front of tea pajamaa. 
Tbere was a small hole ttmugti 
the clote over tbe heart ami when 
tee dote itself was puDed aside 
there was disclosad a small bote in 
tee skin which stiO ooxed blood.
“Wtte your permiasloo. Mr. Chat- 
field.” Hunt said slowly. '1 itmild 
Ilka to have Dwight and Margaret 
stay, and George Bumble.-and Reed 
Bsrttm too. Tbe police, at course.” 
be looked closely at Sam 
••wlR Investigate.”
I "I am required to sena for the 
Riei local and tee tegteta.”
There ms a suggestton of sUffneos 
. to bis words, as if Rogers bad ad- 
F-ticlpstM Ui next move and be re­
sated it. "Tba body must not bo 
touched until on or bote of teem 
have eumlned it Doctor Cruz hap­
pens to ba the medico legiste at 
Mazatlan. Tbe police, of course, 
win com.”
Tbe doer dosed behind Chstfieid’s 
short figure, and Instantly, Roger* 
became active. He glanced at 
watch. It was oine-thlrty. “I want 
your help. Barry,” be said. "Tba 
capacity of the Mexican police ia an 
tteknown quanUtr »* me. It may 
be •xcellellte.^w bad no experience 
With it We «Buld bayc half an 
hour before they arrive. If we're 
to solve tha murd« ft Kitty Cbat- 
ftdd. it may be necessary to know 
Just wbart happened hero te Ma 
mtlao.”
Ha .^ancad abo« tea ttiadewy 
room, nagteetbil now of tbe body 
tent lay to its huge aotmd on tha 
befi. “Iba Muisa ef fiaalb to oh- 
. vioua.” be rafnarlnd, aa If to an- 
gwar to my thauftHs. "A smal.
means of the door." He stood a mo- 
mant uncertainly. "A dozen murder­
er* eoaU be hirfcing to the tead- 
of this enormous reom. Let's
make sure they 1 ! not dotot ao
rf ------- -,*;3M1). te ulcers ter a kmg tiir^
„ • . Tte long day of teaching had ad-'i Tbesa ulcers bad ben !>eatod with-
Saor tA <v M). and tea disdplaa car-:out success by other nietbod*. om•T Iwpe , . _______ ,
H^rs re^ed iii Spani^ far ried out Hu request that they go to i ter at te^ u jl mates. Tbaw 
Sew Madison and I hav. found me other side of tha lake to red. I physteians crushed tee ordinary aul- 
Mte^ importenee. It waa not just “as he was” they departed, and tethlazole tatoete Into a powder and 
J^ide. because there u no wnpon. petere tong the tirwl JetM waa apeUad tela powdar daily by means 
U not murder for the purpoeo asleep We know bow He felt, and to a latt teaker.
= - '**“* ^ more blessed. Ba, Tbm quanUy of tha drug varied
And tee weapon. Senor Rogers, knows how wa feel wfaa we are with tea siza of tee ulcer, aa su^
you my you have oot found tt?” -tt,*,. fident powder to coat the ulcar cam-
•Tve been unable to dlicover It' Aa He alept a auddan atorm (com- pletely waa oaed. The amount var- 
anywhere ia tee room; U ia. of mon on tfao Lako of Oalllec) bnoght tod frtxn one to throe level toaapoona.
course, a knife of aoma agrt” deathly tear to the bearta of His “Almost Immediately after tee
“Yea. -Ibajik you. senor. you have diaci^lo- Tor the mment they saw sulfathiazole powder was appllad the 
—ly tee angry wavea. the smalfaien tofectiua cleared op and daaa.
ftsncto ef healthy granuUtton tiisua. teDowed 
by rapid healing, appeared.”
With Their iueceaa with tee ordtoary 
ulcer or bed tart ted these phyal- 
this methad ter
brokfer on your guast towatol Da 
tee lovely croea stitch to yoof
wfaOa you are mentally plannbil 
the next day'a ombiw. Each 4^ 
■iCD to hbout by S achate
IT Serwi Tvwols (PaOnHa tofiO
atoftotM ma
Aa Milfeteiamla tablats haws toon 
^active to toferted tonaUs and suL 
fetetaanla to ointments has helped 
tofeeted bon^..j(osteomyeUtia>. two 
Cleveland phyalelaite. Drs. J. L 
and J. F. Cersaro. report 
their mttlte of uaing
ived me mucb wort." “tiJ l
Had they forgemies. Senor Rogers, either hereMazatlan or at home?" inquired Al- ^ __ _ ^ -
varez. tee gendarme. The man bad
not spoken unW now » They callad on Him. and te eians to
' *"* majestic and suteontaUve patleit wtte chronic bom tefeettoa, 
te be stiU" ter wind and waves two with slow baaling ulcer* of the 
'recognized teefr Magter'i voice. feet due to tojury. one with dratelng 
Should we not lean that to this fi*tula or canal tram a recently 
of tears and alarm*, wa may amputated stwnp. and one wite a 
are Oirlstiacsj comt on Hia atuhbora pikmidal atous. -ntia la a
Roger* shook hit head, 
of none, tenor."
”I tUnk.-' Lombardo said, stir- 
ring to his feet, "it is tima wa talk 
with tomaaoa about IS an lkj^ ^ tela ertma. Who
7. stouM Qtov iir.
field?-'
Sam Cteatfield got to his feat, tab- 
tog a step toward tee door, a^ to 
toad ten way. >1 tetak B wwlfe-
K «W ^ Mha kM* »» M
■a of IL~ .V
”Wa shafi aife to Marla. flMa.”
Mfat Lmnbarda
Tha kitchen was large: gtoomy
presence and His power. If wc took ' •
waves at cix- ^ spine, 
eumttancea and tttwfc bow frail wa Etve la 
■re. wrely am bearto ihaB tea m <
fer tear. Bifi R Ctartot to wife m. 
«e sm to toi fefefete
at His power. “Sis
dlfflnult snd stow to treat, yet ”haab
Thia win cartel^ be faod m«s 
fer phyitriang wha hiw
... daapty 
moved than teey ware by tea pcrlli 
which tereataaad. Whethci 
taring the storm, or standing
Rogers led tbe way to the (arthar 
end of tee roooL Massive ftonttnra. 
dark with age. of a period remtoto- 
eent of M»v4ii>m»»« 
pathway.
"Iher*
said Roger*. Imkling high 
and throwing ito fe«ble ti—my about 
the Old of tea room. ‘T-aYs go 
back to tha other md. Maybe the 
murderer 1* hiding there." Be lad 
tee way. bolding tea candia 
above tea level of bia ayca.
and it shot Uka a dark and oentoouz 
shadow before us and fen to tee 
.floor.
“Whet la it?" 1 askad. to 
teat my voica sboite ilightly.
“Somathtog soft, and light’ 
said, advanctog again. A taw steps 
farther on he halted, stooped and 
picked op tbc object “A 
be-said.
Rogers held tee larg< 
ta hie hand as if ta n ta
tee light of tee candle.
1 took' It from hie bands ««<t 
walked over to the Ugbt near the 
bed. It was a black (alt sombrero, 
comparstivaly new. tor it sbowod 
abnost no signs cf wear; across tbe 
front of tha crown waa an oma- 
mental pattero in 
var.
“George RumUc'i p
it?” asked Rogers over my shont- 
der.
"He has om like thia.” I repUad.
It was CD tee rack near the front 
door earlier this evening. How would 
1 to here, thou^?''
‘erhsps George can teU os.” Ba 
took the sombrero from me and 
dropped it on the toot of tee bed. 
where it remained a dark and sin> 
Ister shadow, and turned to tbe bed- 
aide as if to check again soma point 
about tbe murder victim which bad 
occurred to him. A light tap cama 
at tbe door, and Rogers halted 
abruptly.
“Come.'' be called. Tbe dooc waa 
pushed resolutely open.
Ttgue figures ta the dtoa light 
crowded tee doorway. Sam Chat- 
field entered, followed by Doctw 
Cruz, and behind him two mm ta 
uniform. They advanced toto Om 
room and tea door closed bchtad 
them.
Doctor Cruz nodded to ua, aad> 
went SI ooee to the figure on tee 
bed. Sam OutteM presmted tea 
other two men. “Senor OtUto Lcm- 
bardo. Jete del pollclt.'' he aald.
Iff tee poUeia;
Women 'k^thier 
Than 25 Years Ago
temyai
tttodow. filled f -“*■ 
above two unfnwteratoSrte^ ““ , eet. ter long, iff teBt.
bulba which bung down fren fife 
' Igta rafters on long eordo.
"Stopr shouted Lombardo. ”Do
away, anyone." | the eye of faith., cioteod ta tevtoa m-
Two or three dimly flying figuraajergy aad power" (Krdman).
^ loM lh.lr rtu. «»» n r... .< Ooe-, D_
fotfr or five leas fortunate obeyed' (S:SS-43).
the eompiand and remained behind. I Trauble is a visitor ta every home, 
staadtog wtte fidgeting bands and tt does not matter how aeeureiy that 
iliufiUng feet to tbe preaence of tea! home may be founded upon wealth 
***- |*r social poatttoa Fraqnmtly. doate
Marla,” called Lombardo, altttog chooaes a telntog mark ta taking a
down in a small chair wboae creak-{dearly beloved child. CUldtm etrike
tag. poUahed seat long year* befme; their roots deep into our hearts end
hadbemcirffeonthehldaofaeow. when teey are ton from ua oar 
•nres. sir." tee women who bad ‘‘•to** •« r«t aad eonvulaed. ^ .
brought word of Chembro's doate. Such was the great storm iff sorrow „
as wa sat tooking oo at tea dances *tocb had come upon tee home iff !Ll
to tee courtyard, came to a flattery JsKu*. leading him to makt tha' .v
atteotton near tbe middle oven. m-r. ».• m«
”C«» iNnr. stHCfafi
Alvares drew op s <■♦»■«»
OKrthert of young bebto* teared tee 
comtog cf aummer becauae it meam 
mar dlarrhMa and great toaa to 
among tefanto and dtUdren. 
Thanks to tea bettor care and pcee- 
ervattoa to milk and Ota advance 
knowledge to prepartog teod. 
r to Mimwiar doe* not extot nny
________________
btoore os tor tea woman, iteo aat, touebad Him. - Ba i „ wanm
down tenidly. bar dark ayaa to se^ her out and com-Sceltot phystoM^
tonod apprehensively «« her quep | »«ftor her Ulth. The ••«». | ^ on^ to wS^
TtoTLceUent ccBdmon to dtM to
COURSE hnviac guests te- 
^ day means that youTl have to 
be lucky to have enough red poteta 
te teed ttwm but you den’t need 
any pointe at nD to have thas
‘fspert* Appanndy Had 
Efficiency <m tha J^inn
Deslroui tobucklaguphmIneM. 
tbe proprietor af a large store en­
gaged an “efflciency expert,** 
wboae chief deU^t waa-chaogteg 
the depeiVmewte aZIMBd.
One day a aeetteh meU b» m 
the top floor of tbe bofldtag; tha 
next day it would be ia tha baaa> 
ment or where tbe restaurant ueed 
to be.
After three weeks of this sn old 
lady approached a worried-tonktog 
flBhr Clark and asked if he could 
to^ her where tha chinawaru da-
**No, ma'am, I cannot,” he rw- 
pUed. wearily; "but if youTl etaad 
heye fbr a few mtoatae. Fas i 
ycttH aaa R go by."
tef. *s
•olds' a^* Mto*ntom.'*ltow
weten tost nte o. FMto.* Hoe kma




Kflliaoi Find BiDpIfi ^y«afc 
FrmtDrinkf Giym Thsm AS 
thfi ItoXBtiTfi Aid They N—d
Oai'k Ira tea haMt of depenfi- 
lag am hareh, gripiaff laxat^ 
^ yea'WSad tSto My, hasltb.
It’s freak iMte Jatoe aad WM» 
tokaa Jirto tfifegi to the BwraiM-
Btosa af water. ‘ThlM tena. am m 
empty etomash. it atimulatea
Trr tkto gnad wahamp dttoli 
Ifi mentogs. Bee if ttdMh*thtop 
£et^sa Calilaraia BuUal
Shoulder a Gun or the Coat of One 
By Buying United Sutesr War Bonds
“Yea eir.”
“TeU me about It"
•%” she began Umldly. "X go to
Soar Jefe del Poaela. if to 
food. I push open tha door . 
tod apeak to him. ^ does not an-




rience*. where it teems that while 
God has promised tc help ua He has 
bem turned ailda and baa forgotten 
ua Thepsalmist to Psalm 42:Scrtos 
... <0 nun n. nne. "“t toass hsvo been my maat . „
b. dbb._bb, ^ . w "L??"'-Ob.-»» a
andthoa*ss- 
c^and ehOd-
During *tee* last » years tee 
death rate to women iniur^ to Ihto 
company was cut ia h«it 
"Iher* wer* 13 deaths to every 
LOW women, ages U to 71 ta lOU-U.
1 go nil tee way te 
■-God help msl-bed.
to dead."
“Did you see the man who MW 
him. Maria?'' inquired Lombardo.
“Oh. 00, fir; I do noL I do not' 
know who kUlad him. ~ 
nor. I do not know. Outalda to tea 
fiesta. I cannot hear.
So I do not totow."
"Come here, you."
^1 Our Lord was not troubled at aB 
_^jby tee ffics:
A man. dress^ in white cotton 
trousera a ragged shirt and enriy- 
tog to hto hand a battered stnw 
ibrero. ihufified forward am gna- 
raches which were Uttia more than 
leether soles tor hia bare feet 
“Who ere you?” ctom«TiMtd ) 
bardo.
"Pulque man.” grunted bomber- 
da "Why ar* you bar*?”
"1 bring ten pulqua te tbs fiesta 
tor."
"Tea. of course. But nhat 4n you 
,know shout tee deate of tee feotto 
on fe tea big room?" 
"Rotetog.tor. I do not 
too '
(TO BE gQHisnmB
•Fear not, only belleva I lotos stood flrtt at a cauaa of daath
averywoert tear blocks tba way previously to World War L wherans 
M human paaaa and propaaa Dbltoncrrstentis fifth.
Vina wtodom offers a remedy (or it] Pneumcnis was responsibtete ItT
us. but
ttosu worse than thoae wbioh 
fronted Jairus. Hto daughter was elated
P«' 5»-«» World War 
of faith by the eoodj^ which eon-II; bow tbe deetfa rate la about H 
of us bee condl- per loa.OW.
The death rate in diseases aoeo- 
■ Mf a. lus o mer s eUtc  wltn pregnancy and child-s'zs -
When Be said. "Ilia «^iiA i* not 
dead, but tlccpehi." our Lord did 
not moan that actual death had not 
place but Ba meant teat in
I ahtatoad only by the eoeparatton of 
I who have baen wUUng
tba aigbt of God deate to Uka a ileep. 
In tea ayaa of Christ splritusl deate 
was imiinubMdly fer mora 
than phytoeal death. A man may be 
phytocnlly alive and yet baing spir- , 
ttoalty dead be worsa off than 1 
tteo, teough ptaralcnlly dead, ii
^eXSTMte BOX
« bnten aad eptti
After putttag forte tt» mouratog 
eomara. tea Lead performed a , 
mtraela by tomply qiMkiag to te , 
child aad aayiiiB "Little girl, ariaa" 
Hate teen to te Lord who can 
fear, to bote IKt
A 4'^
rw k L4il:l^Yiri4
TOC BET ye. teMT kwhs, tease 
creel eatei sheM teteegh armm 
mtk, Cte ee le«a. PaTSaWkHi. 
■nh M eoarom Itelmete. Gte 
te btoswa rtotol .f 9«*teae‘s 
eeU kmm ecsloa QehUy Secataee
4. —*— •—• - —J













n, 1M4 IOWAN COUNTY NEWS PACT SEVEN
SPARKY WATTS hf BOODT ROGERS
WMMmMm i
LAJLA PALOOZA _Vm tU UamMked By rube GOLDBERG
xrzxr,, TK7 etttuUr Pttu Btb-
V bit ertpt terou tba •mootit ie« 
of-Piddy tba B^vcr't pond. Al­
ready Paur had bompad tha back 
i< hia bead and had bumped hia 
Boaa. asd be had ho tateatlaD id gat- 
that any more-b^pa U be could 
help It So aaary etap
aad praeeBtlx. wMisut aaotbsr tum- 
Ua. ha roacfaad Paikty-a houae. 
Once, tha whuer batera. Peter had 
aialtad iba houae cd Jerry Muakiat 
out in ttta hmHing Pool, ao ha 
thought be knew juat what to expect 
But ha hxind that he didn't koov aa 
■Hiefa aa he tbou^t he did. The (act 
it, (bat while Ptddy’i houae waa 
aery Qka JarrT'a In aome waya, to 
otbert It waa vary different It had 
been ao trouMa at all to Jump up 
M tha roof of Jerry'i houae, but 
Peter want three timea arouztd 
Paddy-a houae betere he teund a 
place where he could acramble up, 
•ad even teen be alipped and acrap^ 
hia afaina.
But be reached the-top at Uat 
and teetw aat down to fM hia breath. 
And while ha panted tor breath 
Peter looked around, and auddanly 
hia heart gave a great Jump. Some' 
<Bie elae bad been badore him on tba 
iW of Paddy's house and Pater bad 
onlr to glance at one e< tba foot- 
prl>'^ to the DOW to bnow who that 
soteebody waa. U waa Old Nu 
Coyote. There waa ao doubt about 
tt Old Men Coyote certainly had 
been « tba roof ot Paddy'a houae. 
and. more than tbia, be bad teled 
to tear tee roof opea. Tea. air. teat 
U Juat what be had tried to do. P
waa di« .IIP. But tee now waa aO 
he had been able W dig. tor tee 
mud of tee roof waa aa hard aa 
atcee. You aec, Paddy had put that 
mud teera all wet and re^ to 
toeeu tee very night that Jack Freat 
bad BtThrad. and Joek preat kwd
tECUR FELLSRS^TMmg No Chutem By GEWE BYRNES
oar HIM am>«eD\ ___uto.teurrrooteT I Hrrr« im -n-r 




Modesty is to the other elrtnaa 
Jb a mas, what shade in a picture
conapicuoufTwhich woold 
otherwise be but a wild heap ci 
r R. Steele.enlora.—Sk I
I it D hard teat Maa Coyw 
ato wauU have wara hia alaws «uUa 
off without batog able to Data 
Ddest bole in Paddy'a rood.
Peter griiiaad aa ha teoii^ o< 
bow OU Man Coyote muat have taat. 
hia temper wfast he was m aear to 
fteddy teTBaaver and atm could not 
gat at him. Ha knew ha had taat 
hia tamper by tea way in which tea 
anew waa kiiteed about
•And I don't auppoaa Paddy waa 
> least mite acared," thought 
Peter. "U must be great to have a 
bouae that no rae can break tnto.
I believe Utat Mma day I will buUd 
a houae myaeU."
Bow Pater's Irleeds would laugh 
a they could have known that such 
aa idaa avaa Dtoead bappy-ge-lueky
Peter Rabbit's head. But Peter 
dlte’l think about it very long. Be 
ta Uka a great many other people— 
he DO souner gets one idea in his 
head than ha lets uother in to 
crowd tha first one out m none of 
team ever amounp to anything. You 
•ee, ba han't learned yet that one 
idea worked out la worth 
more than all other ideas together; 
teat ara not worked out 
Now. as Peter sat on tee roof, tt' 
>emad to him that he could imeD 
Paddy tha Beaver. Yes. sir. that's: 
tee way it seemed. Ha wriggiad: 
and wriggled his wabbly note and 
DlSad and sniffed. There could be 
doubt about itt He certainly did 
tmeO Paddy tee Beaver. Peter’s 
long ears stood straight up in sur­
prise aad be looked teia sray and 
looked teat way and every minute 
grew more puzzled. It was Just as if 
Paddy sras right dose at band, and 
yet all Peter could see ^s a great 
white sta world in which be seemed 
te be the only thing abve. Of course, 
i Peter had thought right away that 
; Paddy might be in his bouse, but 
bow could the smell of him come 
through teit thick bard roid. which 
^en Old Man Coyote couldn’t break 
teroughr This was too much tor 
Peter, ud ha Just had to beheve 
that Paddy was somewhere outside 
until—well, unto be Just happened 
to discover something. It was where 
the smell came from.
FEATHERS WANTED









praisteatartteatStJaaigta•beataDBteisteatotet t  
Aapkinl^ them bote oiDl^^
SaBSSiasa
aircMAolNylM
A Itetf-iBch nylon rope can Bft 
teree tana, or double the lotol 





«M 1M1B1 Myt MSC OMIt
GatW Your Scrap; 
it Throw It at Hitler!
SMS: Caa only aadlrad^
SATB TOC!
First Private—You CD’t take teat 
girl home. 9ie's tba reason I e 
to teia USO par^.
Seaand Private—Well, you’ve Juat 
lost your reaaon!
UFB nt SCOTLA-ND
Tbay teQ a atory in Edinburgh 
about a little boy In an orphan aay> 
him who awmlkrwed a penny. Tbe 






* HELPS BUILD STAMIIU 
HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 
RESISTANCE TO COLDS
tn gaad-teJtoic Scott'* Emuhion I Con- 
totaa aaterai A fi D Viuntea teat ht^ 
hffte back ennsy and Vamina it teem 
B detsiv dMdeaey ei teat etencato. 
A A Tate k dtdy. An druggistil
' SCOTT s 
it EMULSION
PAGE EIC&T THE ROWAN COUNTT NEWS
Personaisj
School Of InsfrocHon, 
Inspection Feb. 2
Th* School of InitrucOoii for
[ dwpCrra. WonJ hm taa r*- 
cctred fRMB MWhl of Um Onad 
I Officer* and dUdngnfadMd vtat> 
I tors of their pUns to cttoad. 
jThe Worthy Grand Matron of 
I Kentucky. Lutte X. Duakie of 
I Covinctao win make her official 
I vlait. Plaas are belac
Mr*, a r. Pm 
Mr*.
a*tt Ueh. spent 
'iwiQe.
District as and the Anaual In-1 laapeelion for Morehead Chapter 
apection of Morabaad Ctiaptar No. wm open at 8;00 odoek p. -
2*7. O. E. a. win toe held la the ' The officers for the school will
day. Ptobruary 2. The achobl wiu|the entartalnmaat and sajoyntant 
start at 1:30 la the afternoon—i of tlis viaitiap BMaiher*. & la 
the Banquet will fje served in the! tioped that all members of More- 
Cafeteria at S:13 p. m. sad the ! >io*d Ch^ter No. 237, O. E 8..
in be prsMat 
The puna for the nAooi






made by Mra. JeaaU Ray- 
boom. Deputy Grand Matron at 
tain Ostrict with the aaalttanffT 
4^ Ou local cMq^er. The
Scan for the aehoot U the aftcr- 
'fnm the Morehead Chapter
Mr. aad Mrs. A. E Martin have 
aa thalr fuaat their foster aon. 
Boner Oran. «ho -has Jaat s»- 
taraed from three years' daty ta 
■ma. Hf U «eb« Uauafei'red 
to the States. He to apendtaf 
30-day fuiiouch hm and wia 
relatisaa U Lanaftoa.
U. Anna Jana Day to a yuast 
at the home of Ifr. aad Mra 
Roy Veadl. cnjoylnc a ten-day 
leave. Sha left Thunday m 




Patron — Roy Cor-
Botte.
Conduetrcao—Flora May. 
Aaaociate Oondnetresa — Slate 
Lae Cornette.
wU*. PBONE tS7.
Permanents $2.00 lo $6 JO
AUie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Treasurer—Macfie H«vfe.
Ruth — JimmU.Btobop. 
EatUier—MyrUe Caudtll.
The other aftieers will be from 
OUee Mm Oiapter.
Mr*. Clara RoWnara toft Mon­
day to return to her work at 
Duraada in LonlsviUe after 
eral days here lookUt after 0
Bari Leighow went to Baiat 
Louia Sunday where he will spea^ 
aeversl days fjujrlnp goods for the 
Xnmed Su^ly Company at Halde- 





located at TrslaUg Department 
Armeo building. 11th aad Greenup 
Ky.
"Itoere will toe redaetloB far 
' ant aU moatha of ISM la 
tha raU of ptMacemoat M'eMl- 
Una wte are quaUSod for 
claUata commUaioaa in tte tTait- 
ed States Naval Roserve." sold Lt
tatorested U mahtag appUeatlra
,forma. lA. (l.g.) A. L. Wtmaier 
will bvtn Attend at tba abov* 
—January 37 aad 2iJ
N. C. Ruaaea Otflen U|^et«ee*r • a.' m. aad S p. 
(Sarg*. Naval OCncer Procure-1 P«»*»neDy tatervlow appUeaata.
for flCfleere U atm very great’ 
Oom*.’ RuaMlI declared, ■'m 
battle to going our way tout 
goale have not been reached. 
' swiftly we can complete the 
>* iMpsadi to a imrr^ dagree oa 
hen quickly we can aecure aad 
traiB the edneers that are nooded 
by our forces afloat and aabare.” 
he mid.
aatf-Mlag 
;ove. \j$lm 1to n XJ^lan Bwakfaat Set b- 
jteatooa Table and Ptmr Chair* 
>134 Bfpwn Ave.
eraton. their ftmOtos aad their 
friend* Uemben df the gmeral 
pi'iUe may, Aad are tavltad to. 
attend.
Bring your problems eoaceraing 
equipment partle* MMr. Mar- 
kete.
priorlUm and ao forth wttk yaa. 
DiBtnct Ranger Karl M StaBar
Sergeaat Jokasoa has aa la- 
tarmetng at«7 ta toO aad «ww 





I so that the
nrgently wanted aa c
One of the largeat
Md. and Mr* Bin Hndgeaa 
better after a severe attack of 
the flu. 0
Mra. Maggie Hogge. Mr*. C.* E^^*7 !•« Tuesday 
Biahop and Mi* Denver Hall 1 ^ to hla dutJe* at Camp
were, abiqiplng In Lexington efier spending tea
(lay. parents. Mr and
Mr and Mrs. C F Fraley
groups Boedad to tiaUag* 
uataa under M year* of age. in 
good pbytocal caadtOon. who caa 
offer a rwmrd of aoeeaaaful buai- 
Bcas e^wricBce. Tha second group 
to technical i^eeuUlata between S3
and SO year* at age
ArsMd Paraaa eea b* auppllid to
complete tha Job he had to toava
The daae and placa—Thursday. 
February A 8 p. m. AuditortaaL 
Morehead SUto Teacher* Ctollegc. 
Morehead. Ky.
The mcuUnge at* primarily in­
tended for the benefit of fafmer*. 
tlnsrer, mermiU and puipwood op-
AALBntBN'W Tlto f
MAN OR W03CAN  
3177 family Rawtoigb Routo la 
I ISMott Cooaty wbere Prodaeta 
; have been void owr 39 year* Per- 
maitont if you an a hraUar. 
WrlU RawMgb'* Dept KTA-1T3- 
13hA. Freeport. DL. or ae* O 
Walea Rakaa, Haldemaa. Ky.
Dr. E F. Herto
Mr. and SCr*. J. A. Nooe enter- .
tiunM melr .Wau club SuidAT |
I””' S.turt.y;
li ud Urt V. F. BOM, U.|^, —----- - ■■ ---
and Mr* Ralph Carlson and Mr 
and Mr* M. R. Shafer.
The infant baby of Mr. and
DENTIST 
Locate^ Cpstotn la Coasalldigei 
Hardware Badkttas. MswwKmd
Sunday, Mrs.;
Judge D. B CudlU was a buel- :^,^ ^ Hamlller. la qu.te .11,
...^*a visitor m Olive HiU Tuee-1 ^
I day, ' Mrs Ralph Hall, who umtof-
w. nt an operation for appendicitis 
SI Columbua> Obio, January 11







I Mr and Mrs. C. 1. Adams toent ’ 
I the week end in the home of the ^ 
!Iatl r s pare.nts, at Woodbind. Ky ;
i Morebearf Ice & G»I C*mpMiy
HOW MUCH
and Mr* Frank Havens
: were in Cincinnati Sunday, buying 
I gaoito for the Big S(are.
miL^ir/y
Mr. and Mr* D. R CatidUl. 
spent the week end la Lstotaftoii, ! 
ga^ <d their dughter. M>*; 
P*M Utae and Me Uttto.
Wm Martha 'PWBla. of Wrat 
Ltoarty. vtaiud her eoutoa. Mn-i 
Paul J. RayaoldB. PMaday algM.| 
'iSabarday Mr* ReyaolB acm 
ipaaiad her to Aablaad wheretheyl 
were gurats of Mlao Fannta’s 
brother. Joe Ftoania, and wife aad! 




Sgt BiUto Hogge arrived last' 
Wedaeaday «cr a abort furlough I 
with hla parent* Mr. and Mr* | 
T P. Ho^. He returned to | 
duty at Brady. Texaa, on Thurs­
day.
Wfe HAVE MOVED
The Collins Motor Co.
To 339-343 Main, to the Building
Mr* Roy Cornett and Mra. 
-Lindsay C^udUl were shopping in 
Lexirgtor. Monday. formerly used for Used Car Storage
fJ
Among those re.-wwing their 
subscriptions to the News last 
rweek warn Me* WIHIam A. Cum- 
l-terwerth of- Berea, Ohio.. Mr*. 
I Cureberworth was the former 
I Mias Dorothy Hesaon who worked 





Lee Martin. privaU first ciasa 
has been trsaaferred from Camp 
•Murphy. FI*, to Warner Robina
)Oa. Re expects to be sent ove:
! Mas soon. Mr* Maxton and chil-
We have also leased SHADY REST SERVICE 
ST ATION and are ready to serve yonr gas as 
well as mechaincal need .
Idren are with him.
Originally a.-.n-nirced 'or .lan-





The time during which women'h 
low-prteed shoes may be sold rm- 




Shoes told ration-free under 
this prarlaion must be priced a' 
not more than $3 per pair, and 
tdtal of such sales toy any retailer 











Phone 18 Morehead. KLy.
